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M FAI LESS.

I wonder if i, seanes as tong
To you; thres yeiar haverpsssed or more,
Pince, loath to speak the hmai vorl,
We parted ait the vine-wreiathed door.

The gracefil gesture of your hand,
Your wistful eyes, I sec tlim yet,
And heur from out those j'leiniig lyIe,
The wislpretl mandate, 'Doi't furget."

Ah, wasi it that youir faith In ne
Was wa;c, I that my' thouigits yN'ou read,
And essed Il ie plot iny brin coneivejd,
Blia athe ieavens overhead 7

Fast; fell the rain,, lie pallid moon
WV-s hllien by the iee.'rack:
" Adlieu " you crlei; "now, don't forget
To brlng our besit uin brella biel i"

THE O'DONNELLS
or

GLEN COTTAC E.

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND.

By D. P. CUNN1 G H 1,A , LI.O.,
Aniior of "Slieriiai's M3arcli tlirigi the South,

The Ilrsh niîgados and ils Cniign
Baretleid or, The Liaitui-ct Struggle

forreland," ste., etc.

CHAPTER XV.-(Contiuîd.)
B iy ny sowl, Mary, but lPil solcir you

before we lave the fi ire, for all thatu,
" Faiks, avourneen, yout numay do youîr

best; you ner een the day thit yoi
could: beat a COnlîill on tiie flitre," and iiy
etrengthend lier buait by a fresh displiy
of agility.

Arraih I Mary, alnnna, is that it; sure
yuu know the Crmasck blood never gave
in and Janes ton, would imliprove his
speed uien eeland toe, aidsmiip his fingers,
as If i1 defiance.

î Siccees, MIary I lies flagging a ban
choir i Lay to il Jaiies ; bravo i whist

I 'l1 luld a gallon on Mary.
Done I said îenoither- a gallon out

Jae " ~iCJtu&otXo'94N. oys n'M id Jamnes Cori'acle,
I hnithe colleen has enoughi of it ; ais

for myself, avourneen niachr/e I l'have too.
muicli, so let us stop," and hc took Mary
by the hand.

" Ha, ha 1" said Mary, with an arch
rmile, ilI knew that my feet were too light
for you, Janes,'

"Sthrike up the 'Fox-bunter's Jig,'
saitd Shiusiii.-a-Clough.

Slienus commenced dancing it by hin-
self, keeping time to the music with his
feet and club.

"Suec-s, Shemus.. Dhoul a better.
Arrai I that's the music ; you'd think it lu
tie how, bow, wow of the hounds you'd
bear," sail Siemus, all the time keeping
h11 linge feet moving.

" MIlha i isn't it pleasant; faith it would
nearly mialce ine juinp thirougi the windy;
there it is ilgali, horw, bow, wow, tallyho,
harkaway ; liere Dido, ho Juno; taillyho,
tallyho, in the mornin'l'' and Shemus
finislied his capers amid roars of laughter.

Rrader, have you ever seen an Irish
dance ? It is noue of your stately draw-
ing-rooii affairs, whete you lead your
partner with slow and, ieasured step
througli the mazes of a full set; no such
thiine. Tiere tlicy are, four, or perhape
ciglt couþples,. twisting,.turining,ciapering,
snapping their fingers, hiiting tiieir. hane
witl thîcir heiels, in the fuîl buoyancy of
spi rili.

" Ilusa I I think ye have enuff of it
now for a stharit ; arn't ye l.tther sit dowi
and have a dhrink," said Mrs. Butler.

I thinik so too, meaa," said the
Rover.

So tiy all sat down aroind a large
table viti their girls by tieir sides, and
Mrs. Bitler's Ilowing lants of aie and
porter before! thei, to ach and all of
wiuiclh tli y did aifple justice.

After a tine a volublu flow of soft
nonsensd, snaiclhes of songs, and sundry
bp i,biuiraiie gave forcibl jroofs of the
sIrengti of AMrs. Butl-r's drink, anid also
Io the very iect nt manner in iIici the
saint was treated. Shmuiiisa-Cloigh's
voice rose liku a little tempest abuve the
rest, s lie mingled snatches of his favorite
huînting songe with:othe's in honor of the
saint-:
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<'Rarkaway, iorkaway, talro, m.v hoyai It lg a drole country,"eaid the Rover;
1 haar th cry or the fAoi and hounl." < the landlord ought ta tell the tenant

' he 'eventeent hofMarch li alntrlct's day, that ho must. gvt his vote a, well as bis
And he was the gr. a, alit of our Isle, rent. If he made these conditions whenS!ilrc Inver a wof to nis Ioes lo 84ay,
\Vhi'lî we are drlinkin' ami sportin' tha lIttii' the Inud the thing would not be so

whill." had afterwards. I k(now if I hall a vote,
Bartv yo'ir pravers, tIhe iuntsmnan sai i I'd eu him ta the dhoul beforu Id givu it

ero- tie ounils wln tear yon; ta hlm. Ay, indeed, vote for a man to
I ave no prayr, l .eynard said, tyrannize over yourself and your rolig-For I , rid a Quaker.

tailyho, itrlaway 1 ton
II, you wor the -Min , acuhla naciree «Thrue for you, Shawn , thrue for you I
T haw ue ailpeen, siture y.o twabil; was the excliaation of tie whole party.
Yoi Iunoted our variulnt, and allowed us I Wu are low-lived follows ta put op wid

ai 9plireP . it " paiti à littho feilos wit a lame log.
Ilee syour ien th, white there's a dhrop 'o WhAt cao Wu du?" siid anothor.

0ou the tablWd
Ceai mille fa'llte, acushla machree Not to lut the votera go wvid them<"

Whoorno, tallyho, 1 arkaway, saidi the Rover.
Swnet 11i perary and Ahe skrhy over It!" i Ail balderdash," said another ; how

Tia 'a a purty song, Shemsu.," said soft ynn sphnîke."
one Il Faith, maybe it's no balderbash at all 1"

It i-, the Lîrd he praised ; but it i. Re )said a young feIlow, who, wit] his hlands
bard to sing th.. two together ; yon le- the leaning on the tale was silently listLn-
boni, bai scran to them, do bu running ing ail throuîgh ; but who now raised bis
Inin the saint" h ad, and thre waas a fla.shingkinl o an-

I N -ver mind, Shemus, he'll keep out ger in his eye, I inaylbe it's no b:tlderdash
ofth--ir way." at ail," andi he slapped the table with bis

"lFaith he ought, for Dido would not e.nched hand.
raspeLt hlin «ne bit. Shure- one day she " Poolhi what could you do, Lawlor ?1
Cnuglt mysilf in the kennel, ani Ase said anoth'r.
ouilt to kniow me betther than the "l We could rescue then ; shure, I know
sain«t" that the ptur wretebos of tenants nust go

Will you go to the election, Semus," against th'ir grain."
said another. " Brav, Il1, cid Birkem ; <'give me

Faiks an' tht I wili ; din't Father the ha"d i I wished I could join ye ; but
ýPhil say to-day thlat eve.ry on ought Co ye se I muiîst bu on the otîtir aide ; but,

o aid not allow theielvels to be walked faith, if it com- ta a ßight, I know who I
over, and driven like so many pigs by will hly," and he gave a nod, as much as
-ab ne-n landlordk and agents." to say, depend'upon sme; boys. '

" It's bard for the people to know what " Come, bo>ys, we have enuff about it,
-to do, hoys," said James Cormack ; « there let us have a song ,r a story. Did I ever
is ir. Ellis afiter >ending word to ail the t'Il yo low I male a teetotier of the great-
tenant4 ta vote for Sir, W. Crasly, and est drunkard in tie whole country."
there is the pri, st after advising the I No, no, -hawi ; ont wid it.

1'
people to vote again.,t him. Now, if the "Him i ha i Il drink yer health, bays,

-people vote ngainst the landlord, the.y-are first, and thon the story-inighty good
shure of being turned out, a-d ifthey vote drink itis, the Lord be praised.'? Shawn
for him, or his man, rather, they are hem'd and ha'd. and wiped his mouth with
-shure tobe baliiraged by the priest." bis sIeeve, and then commenced 1-

" It 14 unple-asanit i usiness, no .doubt," <'"Tisot mse s,,about twenty years gone,
,ai i Ned Burken ; "I am 'thinking f since I was working at the ffardyke col-
.giviog up my situation ; I never falt any- liery. One day a man was pass<' by, in
thing ao much a. ta have to go and tell a (ar, and ho blind dhrunk. The niule
tise thnants:to vote against themselves and atood gazin' about the bnks of the pit. I
their priest." went orr but not a stir was in htim. So

"It is hard i'nuiffon you,'Ned," said an- as I was alw.ays fond of a joke, I got somie
other; " but shutre you can't help it and of the boys to take hlim down into the pit

Af you loft, they would get some one else ; With me. When we reachled the bottom,
s0 you migit a well keep your place." we took hlim about two hiltred yards

"Sorra a one ofme would keepit twenty- farther, and thon tied chains to hil hands
four hours, only that I can do sane littie and foot, He slept very soundly for about.
good for the tenants, now and then." two hours ; when ha came to himiself he

Good look to you, Ned, thera is noth- thouglit he was in the mule's car. 'Prooh i
ing like the kind word." prooh Il said ho. He thon fait the chains.

Are ail -the tenants ta meet at Mr. Sa ha rubbed his cyes, tried to look about,
R1s's, Ned ? " sid another. rattled bis chains, but could make noth-

They are to be there on Tuesday morn- ing of it i he was perfectly bewildered.
ing, ait eight 'celock; that is the word ho ' Whore am >?' said hse to inself; then

-sent, and ta have thea not disappoint at ie fait himself, to make sure of bis
their p-il ; i they- do, they know what identify, and fuit the place about him to

py.' n th ." s comuld he mnke ont wher h, Ie IsWa, hut
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liea s still In the dark. Hu riflected. o, how changed I'd ho.' Sa grant was
Could it bu tiat he had died in hiis drink, bis paroxysm ofgrief; that I took campas~
and tient lie was ir hell . 1 Oh, wtirra, sion repor hlin.
wurra,' sild lie, what will becomlle of mnîy i laVe Yet îny rnoney
poor wifg and childers oi, wtorra, wurria 'i hal live shilligs whn 1 died; I caret
Lord have nercy oh ie, a poor sinner ; 1 h it now.1 1 Soarch yoir puk.
O, thu darlins, whaLt will thery do aifte*r et,., ilegad, huro it li, your li-iar.'

me,-niid ta dia in imy drinik ; leiava n liuvei vcî i gi v nie flint; 1 >rhuPs 1 eanld do
mercy ripou i 1 0, Kitty, alanna, will qotlletliig ta g o fig for the
you forgive me ail I ever drank uplîoi you tîvUs scireuly knaw you aru h ru rt al
and the pour childer. O the darliis, wliat à if yoi proinu ta înd yor lir, 1
will they do after re ? Oe lioly ilother, iniglit gct Yau Off.' Hu tirow llinSCIf Up-
intercede for me : ch, oh,' and he coin- on lie kneesaxcliing, May God AI-
mnnced a regular coirse of tears, pnyers, mighty biais'oiî - 'Lis 1 %Y11 itko the
and lamentations. Afle!r liiving pinyed aend g, iîîd lusbrtil and fater; ad divil,
cried himself just eick, hia beganri to thiik. -tl, I btg pirdoi-sarr . dlîrop of
It's a cuiriouis place, anyway ; I wonder whiky 1 will ever tniîîh afine.' ' WuIl,

li there anyone hare but iyself; well, I tike cnta,' says 1, iind koop this ia tokon
miglt ais w. Il see.' Ini attepilting to statr d f yotr proi*C,' and 1 gava hin ei lluîsb

ni , lie knocked his leail agaiist tha roof, witl ait aid coin in it. 1 fhln want and
with such force, that lie fell back aegain. brotglît the wortl a. tie lire shillings of

Oh, wiurra, wurra, I ani kilt niow or nover. whisky for ta boys ; 1 broigltt down
Oh, nirther, murther; my iead is smash- saine titt 1 muzcd with tinctura af aPni,
ed O, -holy Saint Joseph, protQet me; nd gave 1v to hlm te drlik. Aîter drink-'
where am 1, rit ail ; it's lis dark as pitche, ig soine, lie rentrked, 9 Isn't titis vsry
and if I sthir, maybo it is into somte hole liko tire whisky We han earth. Och,
I'd roil. O, Lord, 0, Lord, hava nemcY but Id nearly sweir tlîy ire the saimerc
rpon me I oht, wbat will I î,d, atail, at all ; roattar, shoro 1 hai botter dbrink, any-
O, Kitty, alanna ; if I lad you her ta ou- way oyo-r liralti aur htore ad ho

solu tn, asthore l' and hie sat dowin sob- filiaul ls plut. le shortly began ta
bing and laent, ting. I stuck soie clin- siiir îîil shako landm wh me ; calling ma
di% s in mîty old hat, and tid cainrs to my n gtod kiid ut ioor dlvil - titan, When it
bo ly, and crept on] ail fours tuwaîrds liii. b.gitit [0 work, hie kil ahculi- Wu thon
My face and body ail cov red with cuîlim,the qîieîly liîîî libei ttp, auti placed tOitu in

cantdlles' glimmering light, and thi t. fite tnt, ait ttrietlit mle lirmawuîîdg,
tling chains, made him tlake me for the for a f tire mn .ne hi.
devil. As I approached, lie threw him- Wlien ha wvgît luoma, tley tonk hlm
&-If upion is lknees before me exclaiming, Ont ut rt r td put hum ta lid; he
« My lord, spare me, and t Il me whîre 1 sîurtly iiwok, 't casting lus ayes fenyt
am, or what brought me here Il i Don't fîlhy nroti, lie wbare ha was.

you see you ara in hell ?' said I, making ' Sliîra, yotî ara lit homt, in YOti1 awit
ny voice as strong as possible. ' O, Lord. wa m bed, acharra' sm bs i Ro

hive mercy upon me I am I ta remain rîbbed lii t . i éiii scireuhy beluave
here alwatysI ' You aru to remain ihera ite îîm I idive ut eill. or wha ta Yeu,
until your bodY is buried; you ire womlii?, 01O, lvourleef, 1 am your
then to be retonved to n place fllied pOo wifa; dts't yet kiiaw n 1' 1 Well
with neyer quenching ire' 'Oh, Mr, vol, I don,'t kiîaw wluuît ta . îyand ho
Devil,' says ti, 'oi, darlin' wlat will fvit for the plirsa ; 1 titae 3oli are,
becone of my poor wife and childra ?'sître tîtouigli ail 1 cet sY, if I arn

' How do I kno a'?' says I; I an oiily the aliva, I uniifther taiitt' ont Of hall,
porter hare however, I can tell you that tltoics ie ta God.' Tu wile lieiriiîg tli,

your wife will shortly be n rried a ain
and that your clildrenî will havan igeibori. They ail collacttol, ant Il ar-

har! 10, God ielp thonm.' ' Nwdon'trave as thoy t1otglt, allant the
ba mentionin' the tnae of God, if yaî lorrurs of lî, and tite liko, iaded tu one
plaze,' ays 1, very atngrily. 'Na, your altor aud tîppcd thteir foraha,,dS is
honor, if you wislh it ; but you .aid titnt hauItas ta say, lia' nat riglt lie, poor
my -body was ta be buried, but here I feItQyv. At lîuitgttî ha gave stIcI 900(1 'le-
am, body and ail.' .You lire not vell couits of the plîîr, and exltihied the
dead ye, man ; but wlen yair body lia plîrs as corrobonttiva uvidenie, ule bo-
buried u'lon cartht,. yoi will depart fram gan ta tliik tient parhaps lit vies t1kan

it here ad go ta hll, for evaund ever? ther, for a shrt in, poitiliicuiii for lus
He burst !ita tars, ard bewailed tIl his smo ; nyway, from tli.t foiwuit(l, hli bu-

past crimes and suis ; lia lie b'rt isbreast came n cltig.d ni, nd led'a piii,
and tore lis hair; he lppeanrud i the gräLit. saber god lif. lie la firnly resolved
est anguish and, terrar.0' i u- ifa 1«nd t ii'àiuîn'tch hintgairu. Ho
childur, I hava buei a u'liisbitnd antd ofton tehlà tldm Étoi-y abititis i'

Cthero ta ;U ;I t ave q spent your meanin
drinkîid fo0ll O, Lo -: lïth pyr liego

crin I'é h oh; iif IcaiiId'é se yoI ad fi lg n d bt;' I n't

ae '' .hgd her it i0 you hgonor.tofif
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idenee, particularly, as it was ail black to have them so near a body ,'isaid .Mri.
butsoiie mialicious people said it was vith Butler.
culmt. No niatter, his wife and ehilders "Sorra a haporth they'll do to you,
blttes the lay that I took him to hell.'' " ia'am ; they are the quiet, tricksy cratu es

Faiks, you were .better than Father unless they ire vexcd, tlienti niaboeklish I"
Mathlitew to him, Shaw tsaid une. "'Fatiks, I believe, tley are hangerous,

Strange things iipipen," said 3fr. tien, Mr. Freany," said a wag who had
Frrnney ; a little wither, d specinen of a little faith in their boasted po:vers.
faity loctor, that hald comle to the ieigh- " Dangerous, yout miay wll. say that. 1

: botbod to practise his healing art upun recolleet I was st-nt for to cure a ian inot
11omite cows. ., far frot this, either. He was oUe iight

, Ai, it's yoiu knows that, Mr. F'reîn iy," wkiikn' iout, wien lie ieard the tranp.of
-said Mrs. Butler, iith great defereice; people comii' towards him; he waited

C shurl1 it-y saty you sec the good peuple itntil they caie up, and tlere they werc,
walkiu' ablout."' a dacnt funeral. 1 God save ye,. .uii-

I Indred I do, rna'am," said Mr. Freany ; bor.re' ys lie, goin' uver and puttin' lis
tliy are about the roni iere this b-ss- shouider uider thU beairer. Wit h Lhtat they

red mintitet; thereis oni littl' dawny fellow ail gave a sholt, and luft him, cuilin' and
,driikiig out ofyour tumi l r, Mrs ButlerI" tll.. Whenî lie opeied the collin there îia

1 Lord protect us," exclaimedMrs But a sttp of a stick iii it. lIe took to the
ler, drawing back, and itakitg the sign of bcd. I couldn' t do anything for iin ; lie

-the cross tupont lier foreeiaid. was too far one wiei they seut for mle.
ltDon't be afear'd, ma'an, be'il do youi Anotlier manit caille to me. lis cowes used

no hirn; lie i an iiiiceit f iloiw ; but tic alvays i ilked by a itelille liare.. .1 tLId
there i> a scheimer trying ta take a kiss him to go home, and welin the cowYS
front Mis Cahili." Mairy bounced iie, wcouli be tilkinig to put Llite oulter in the
and eomelov into Jamies Corania'lCs tiriis, fire, and thein have some fast dogs and lint
Who, nutî-t bay, tLook the start of tlie tîe iatre. Thîy did su, aud the dogs come
auniorots fairy. up ta lier and tore a piece out of lier hg :

:Mr. Freany was distinguiished in ii, iowever, sie escaped anîd ran into a
-wtîy ; lie could cure tli fairy-strick n ; lie house ; they followed lier and instleid of
could biing back butter, muilk, or any the bare there waa n old wonain stretch-
otheir property unlawfully abstracted by cd on hlie lied ail covered with blood. Thé
tieso thieving little gentlcîien. He cer- cows were not mtiilked any more."
tainly mtanaged his ttsitiess in a mîanner Il ler., Mrs Butler, titis talking is dry
to impose upon the pouor creduilottu peas- work i iriig me more drink," said Jaines
antry. He livi d near Killotigli Hil, a Cormtack.
bill, he asserted, that grew ail thu liarbts" Mrs. Butler went to the kegs and found
that wvere required in fairy merdicine. His theni empty. M1rs. 13itler was not .or ry
cabin contained two roons; the limer ane lor titis, for she fouud that' their money
was separated, by a thin boarditîg, fron was ail spent' and the only paynient she
the out.r. Wh.-n any person came for got;for the last two gallons were ,some
Mr. reany lie was sure to be from homo. stroks orchalk upon the blck ofa board.
His motler, in the meantinie, drew IL full Mrt Butler retured cuipty.
history of the disease from the vis!tor. r. "Serra aý.other dbrop - i James
Freany was ail the time listening with lis said she.

-ear quite nair the speaker; he tien. pauss- ' No màtter; brin' usa drop ofthehard
td into an out-house,.by a private'daor stuir."
from the room, and wvent lto lite field. " 0, holy mother ; do yotuher ihis.
'The muother Went out and ran in agai. 'Goiný to drirk stlirong spirits after ,t o
" Thank God you're in luck; hè' cotiing. hu'alf-rrels uf'beer."
You migit as well go out'and ineet him' Colie, corne, mains ; let us have it."
Our.dupc goes out ,and findls Mr. Freany 4' Sorra adrop, JamsEt ,srra a drop I

-on the side of the hill picking herbs, a'nd wotildn!t have it for a tdn on ny sowl Sa
Iaughing to himself. " Stay back, honest go'home now, like dacent.boys. .Shure ye
mllan, I know what you want " And tien wudn'tbe keepin te colfeenslut.nny
he would relate ail the. particulars af tihe longer?'
diseasc, who her öf pcrsao or b.ast wi:h XIl remonstrances were useleas týith
an accluracy ta astonish the other, and Mr8. Btler for ebo' kineî thtt iàÉe had
mnake him look up to hins as infalle enptièd their póokets. -But her chidf de-
Wh n he went hon he tolil how he knew fence was "th colileens. Shure-it was
the disease, the times the fits seized the Lime for dacent. irls of karakter ta oo
patient, and:the like unto lis frienda-. so hame."
Mr. Freany became faitounsaSd lived well Thedacenl girls supparied Mir. nButler
upon the credulity of his dspes'. so 'the lods ofcreation were'forcd to yield

Mr. Freany's class is io-w"fastdisap o such iifitiuen'e1
pearing. Hower r harrmlesahey weren ",Ol,milla' mtii-her 1" .sald thetoer,

hemselveshe wer~ mischieveúsloa she1p danolig . .1 e V a808- -ait -heýIplo sç uo iu~,a
ltya'rge. hie. '40ch holy 'SkintiPathricW I ooè

"FalkgMr. Fr a y,'itis not p asmant it ali n rigo 1ourlcôunt



11.1 tllen iitagglired ici'oss tho ron( ilotoi think so well. of hiniself, for lic hall spent
anotber. -- 1,. four y'ýurs in Oxodn gotarndal 'u,

'if ch blesked suint I l ook a£ liat:ingin.' oriO'y t rLltd(iiîg a sclitiit a pooilr
ShuroI îî~ rai lu you~vc1 1''plubvîîîîî, , 'ith ilore brazzisthnéli

Aildns tlz oo'r took 'a ivo into nl-, Comlps'.d( fur aconidcratjou1 II"!îold
icýst o'ry liolu oil the %'tLy lzotn hoé cor-- liaN gnzzdulIcd, 'ils0n if li tîi îcl

tainiy bioniglit thoe eilt ý iur a "' Cr' ilIl (d, ýto'(0, l do i juitiIlýu
licuvy o10;i atioii wllc T inrlic wilitLtor pIay"Cr at tcuiîis'iÏ~ so ir
liouzir;tlziy iîeiziowledge' wlici lié imccts4 exîl)utilitrigncvr in' the, 1 - 1 5.
onti Çrîindlliiove. 11hll lndiow rolis 1oszr l'isi ortorîcai

wares iiiôiiog ti lî <' igiîri Iliri-'
CJJAPTJEf X VI. ~ Sir V. C'raIy isoiciigofaOkc

in11 bi 'y, lié iv'as nl )yOnuzig liftU 0f soin
ilOW 'cJAtCi MU.CTiIONS iYliN>i0W izotc fil lciîdoi a, îýgicttfaoi' i the

CUXAlÂ,LLL'R OPINION or VIiiiSrS AND il.,'~ aîdles, lis lie, hn oîîdni prolpcrty-la
-111vTEANS' oscixcs iouLp)1 )Ii iiSSSIOil iiid morc, in exlecttioi. .I&

liA SCiiii.W*Ii initoid, a v-r y li i atchi, anud as
Choir Castlz, as Lord Cicerralls pIineelvý liii liunrI ivîùi iIil" ift at ciinit

ni-tsiil'ii( c %vis mii llt'd, - ia brio ifiiil*y iiid iPjîiiy ' < pcin i Isa beliiity hll lInid lier
t'~~alIL wâtîtd.i vs tziiitt uiziz snrcz to entri) hlii -M Il ldicr ci

a nu zlig giolin' ain iid coili inaidcd n wid lu rlt( i'ieiiitfor r, tbloiigli lic lin z, coil.iidcr-
'nlcw of il fentilu lxild i~0uc u\l1 oict Of abzle îns 0iîs lit ;but lic IrfI' tlî Iuit-11
counîtiry. 'L'unt ,e iciîvc lîîwn n'it inter- Ccnoii e1Id ilîamiagcnîcmî t c f liii ristts te
.scc, il Nilli ronds andiz~'iis ual doru- hi,; lig"iî1t, tuî Ilbcr1Ily flicccc the poor

ci il îzCly ozik andi eyciiîrcii. tenaniiiito fnlc li twz 't. It 18,
Avauirnnit lltîLe river balîî' it its ýrîc, lic hall a grvat dIrcud ofilu rs for,

~vyby mlié cîzutir and îzlizstirc groiinuîs froil, itîl lic hll rcaîl jizoiit tticir <'old-
iiow bzllrd l'y il ON-I-rl:iiîg liteus olz bopdc Laniiril6roiis crimes anti unsia

i te bjatiks, aici tîiiîîilIt i giiough 1111~ i of %wliicli îrv'c ji(lidosed'by blr
siorie roeliy gîla. I inightappiy tu it thu "gt-lit, ri dit noV ist i lm1(), to coré ovor
;rorîls cf tue Iîoct- i)-ltli hi friistrâte lusi own &oiînfortLàb e

'~~~~n'Pt'tSSLll oir mii ptirciîî~îî ~ ~ ~ O'iiuCui iiliotJrty,, lic con-
iîy -- ,Iitrs clil iii z siieat li<lcd tlîîît tli'y wèr0 n V'ry Il iignorant,

0cr itri' tee, tro &giictsnod dcep, tinnl.iIRI-6iii se't" Ilc tliouglit *Cot lcon->
liiitru' 'is 10tîz siiî."fuirzul ngrcnti LI-or ou thiînby comizig

Ai %'c haîve uitliing to ray 10 î river, lu n.lsýQrIl,nîtt thmm nnd woiured ivitl
:tndý littho to say to Lord Cîraritil, bt wbat npîîiliy tleic r cr c ccviîg, 11lm.
wvliit wvdc au' lczzru of h iii tliroiigli'lius '\Vhl, lirc thîry rènidy, .1Mr.. Et li 7"1 Fýid
%vortiîy agent, wz -et flotn Vte pUi u IodàÜip iookiug upi Inaiu ItIîy frontli
tinîcý of oîr reaflcrs Nwltl oe.or Uic otîter a book lic n'atsradîg

Ilo-Wcr wc mu-ýt inrcîtuce or z'cadi,'s iz V' Mny lord. StnlI troublc youto,mini li.î lordshipî's) ttiity ; ;wliei'c limi lookz Ov,.!r It ,
lois agent anti Sir NV. ern'ly arc ni-l zinrg 'Ccrtainiy; thîoigli, unc-lt 'nie stec
arangeinnita for ttîc conuiizg cninpizign n'h.t's tho gros iniout7 I batc poriltig

Tiic litur.ry ivasuî fiii, ipa)ciaous ràouti w,-.1 over iîceouts-twcnty; tliousnnd ,tbrce
furulilîct %ih riclzty-botînd books, e'asyv liiidrcd 'nnd tivcuty-oncf t Wlzy ,%,fr
ebai rSe lciiiig0s) anid tli1 lIilie as if tlie Elli, at iny fatlicr'g àeat t.l e Uic ntal iv , s
inuits licre ta bÔ irooud and von' la c'asc iîcniy. two tiîotnsnd moro. 'ovr, iiiter

niiixiiry. cjectiigtlzci tlmi wc' lave spent
ffitî tordsil)p ias scatcd i nuL casy cIinir, about tcîî ttiousnnd'on building bouses

aI the Ilîcîii cf tie 'ta'ble. 'Near hlm sat aîîd imiproving tlîc landi,, andtiwlîit liare
Afr. Ellis,, iooining ovcv reine1 accoonLu: uvugot lu, rctiifront yolr'; canule SScitclz
wliilitt Sir W. C rasly rcclnLd on a louazge fri elîds ?11

nearý tiîo indow, )appnrciitly Watctiig I1%iI 'toj utcuieny7r,ÙeIî
30010 orange anît lemon trcs, tiînt wèc provcd sttatu cf tue land, withî itE clcgnt;
pîcc»ing ont cf tlîc oisrvtr Int thC fnrnîi-tbomscs and fences, w1n-te.cmpr
library 'window. Thicr 'er c saverat wltlî tue barren. iiîzPOvcrishedà statc itwas
bouits, ou muirbie Iîcdcestali, of biàs lord- luý -bon 'n-c got, I pt
shilu' noble alicestord avound: the Cooi; - z IlO'rtniily, thicre ig an improyement

""'rise' tco iscmcd to'occîîtpy rauch of the Iliat wau'; but then a reductit n of néarIy
honoraýble. gentleman's attention., Pur- tWo t:O*usand,' bpiide the oiitla &la,'iu-.
haipi, ho n-ns tlizikiiig 'lion dlitingiifihd t,!eetofnlaearly te n mor e, lit a greaýdraW-

h would look' id~ ffigy, Onon fithose back. Sure, tîhuse. fiuw,'tiodt
fIne days-far ho bia littie dottit snt'I eu adte' oi bid
zoçn 55. he"o' &into j''arlliirnct.ýof ,which houtis and dirain theo Mzn ' itý gae,
hé'himd ino -doubt at ail) he' . o.i-d' as the leas,. '..
tonich'tii. oongIomcrated w«Isdom'of Eùgà- "Yo'ucouldn'tbchioyoa,wordthoy,asay,,

land, 'that -ho'-woutd'- be'1honored 'wit1 a ylord.' Uboy prmisyo erth*a,
c'aMnouz te 'penate.tbà>tihé ýiýody bt pet orm -rexry liththeya' ttf.

fasd. Ilu 1. ; 'i'dr tho !èiiol tcail ac e.", ' ' "

THE,,IIARP.,,
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I think, Clearall, aid Sir W. Crisly
with'a yawn*" youi had better not inter-
fere wili thenm; That'is jubt iliatmy
agent says to me ; and he knolrs thnu bet-
ter than wre do. Tour Scotch tenant? wil
have a benfétleal utfeet upon the Hirisi.
1 declare, I never saw prettier farmers'
places than you have about liere.

" Yes, your hnor ; lis lordship knows
what kind of a wild place this was twenty
years since. Now, look at it ; is it not an
honor to lis lordship " said Mr. ElIîs.

l Yes, indeed and you have a devilish
pretty littIe place, too, Mr.- Mr.-what 1
call you ?"

" Ellis," stiggested his lordship.
"iAy, Mr. Ellis.1
Mr. Ellis winced a little at this, but

composedly answered : " Yes, your lionor;
thanks to his lordship's kind patronage and
encouragement, and to my oivn tidustry."

IWhat are we to do with these Bally-
bruff tenants, Mr. Ellis?' said bis lord-
ship. ''I think you iere telling me somne-
thing about serviiig them with notices to
quit, or the like."

"Yes, my lord; there is a year's rent
due on the whole property. Yo know it
is sub-divided intu small farms-even ad-
joining the demesne."

'I But have they not paid you some rent
lately. I sec their ianiaes here on the
rent roll," and he pointed to the sheet be-
fore hilm.

' Yes, mylord, near a year's rent; but
there is atiother due, and they lavn't the
means of meeting It Why, it was cows
and geese they offer-ed me to make up the
last year's ;besides, iy lord, it Interferes
with the appearance of the Iroperty.very
much. I was, the other day, travelling
with a gentleman from Scotland : ' Who
owns this estate?' s aid he, pûinting to
some èabins ; tisn't it a sin to sec such
fine land going wJst 7 I declare, rny
loîd, aI is ashaimed to ivr it .iai
youre.

Lord Clearall took' great pride in the
embellisbment of his housd and grounds
änd as Mr. Ellis knew this to be lis veak
point, ho 'took advantage of it.

Wlhy not knock theni dovn, and buili
good slate houses ?" said our voquldbe
legislato.

* Well, iell; do as you, please1 Mr
Ellis," said hit lordship.

"y thiik,' Clearall we shioîildn't iner
fere in those thiugs at all,".said Sir W
Crasly,

" Weil, perhaps you are right Ciasy
said his lordship in hibiou on.as i
t Ë er .u so n'cethiing w iong siromewbrl r

"HaWÿyotíi$óicedil I he tcantsabu

.i ul b r h t
'' 'Ood mnan y pomî5 çdý o rsis

ou9dib i~d for, 1eO"gl
"gist e prie netheir cendcie

Priest anrd coniscience,' tI eéiê

claiime(ld his lordsliip; with great'warmth.
'I don t see vhy these Ilppish priests

s101ld lie poking their noses into every-.
thing ; as fur conscieice, what conscience
have they but the priest's? T tell you,
Ellis-and tell thom so-we will icvelthe
houses over every mother soul of then if
thiev don't vote for us ; and thie let their
priests give then a living.

I I think, Clearall,' said Sir. W. Crasly,
that therc shoild be a lawi passed to

makre priests stick to tlietir isalis. I kiow
I will introduco one, and also one to
abolishi laynooth, that liotbe-1 of priest-
craft."

lThev are a neddliugset, Crasl$,' said
lis lordship. "iJust thilnk you, one of
thern has written a wolle lot of letters
about me for turning out soe lazy tin-
ants ; as if a man coildn't do walit ihe likes
with bis own. \Vly, tlhey would fain
manage our properties for us."

1 "Ay raid poekct the proceeds to sa y
masses to send lis to heavenl '' atd tbeý
honorable gentlceman, ivith a lauigb at bis
witticirm, in siichl Inigli his lordslîip
and MAr. Ellis joined.

1 iI tell loi wlîst, Ellis,'' Fatd ]lis lord-
ship, Il senti theni worîi agnin that yosi
iwill have cars reîidy for tlî'ni at, 3our
lîlacu ci) '1'uesîlny 1001 ning, and mark tise
mnen tiiot refuîse. Ctirse tueia, ta tîefu.ie
votilig lis I l'id thm, and 1 givilg ticin a
livng, cvli, lut thvmi try il, thoni ihîl '

99

I woald moket he prof thein for
others. I sad s toe fellaws 011 iy pro-
p erty.yg t1ît refiocî voting lis bralle tlîeîu
ho na cleed tle n otf at lah txeipt
Sfewi tt lui lea a. u thik, liarail,

a mn an Flioiildu'ltgive Iass atall, it îîîîkes
those fellows su indeeuîdtnt; Iike to
keep tîme lasli lîand oircr tlion, vonî stecI
ssid te honorable gentlean. d is lord-
ship Was al this ime wlkiig thp and
down the iairary in a gret fhe to thinr
phat bis laves dar d g isn mat iVith-
tbîît tlîey (lare vote buit as lie 'çill 1; and
wislied ; o lis ldzdsbip) sui notlîtng for a
considrabl tinie butr If C u ng thm, nt lfnug
thving prist h and a nl I oiigt tati
iti e ttle t thry il, thaigh. 1 th you vliit;.

Ellis, go te) th, m i, îd siiy tlîat 1 shr.t Clent
word t vote f rxmy oriviîd, lid if nt lot
tluem bc' r aîly tal inareh ; do 3yourtiî-

*nous, Mr. E.] ise,îind in)- frîeid bore and, I
wtll rIcomhneid yoe ta lits Excllncy to-
my agepIinte a J. Pne

Certit ha, er.as -. Ihn, les, Ellis,
lis ExçueI1ency.ýI ta a rriclc Cî f .
minoe e los fsIndevlnsh lpy to lo tohat

safid thehoorale gentlema His sor.

sir. w ll ti tiiva ;ing ups 'ian
diw bh irary in aî g fethe h oilr f
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It is. needlers to trcapitulate the.fine l'Il tell yen whatyou are.' ow, who
promises made, by the rival candidates rr.îsly's comjions? wby, my
and their fricids-the very hiandsormu:and Lord Ctearail, that lui made cvietîarî a
polite compliments tliy paid one aniother. playthiig Vint bas cienred bis estates.of
Sir. W. Crasly cane forward on truc con- most cf the Ontholie .tenantry te male
servative principles. Ie .was for reformir, roim for Scotch ruttlers but tre henor-
for free trade, for ruhnninîg canails through able gentlenn lins a1inppy knack of
the country 10 drain the land, and inake clesriiig bis L.tntcs hmnoîf, and.neud not,

evry iniand tow n maritime an=. Ile gu ny leson from bio w y ordueuN, ow the
iked religions cqiity -, it wNys n. god rigi-ts of rcrtywhic Lmnuis thclear-

thing; cvcryorrc slioiild lit. iiiow< tu l pse ance syarin. la ger sed hisoneste do
thcir own religion ; but tl*n, lie ioped, in not for a macthnt tink thut there o IL

bis beurt, lic, ruladubt inlet any trouble. nimi among ye that w uld v o for on
sanie papiste in heraven. lie wiva for sai- whio is the t§,arn uneîny of yor race, your
porting the vicuroyiîlty, for lic expeccd to religion, and your colntry. Yu teil te

enor ircland by bemrning Lord Lieg- you ayil be fored t do so-ford i non-
tiednnt soin ý (uic . O c r d se ; striod togtlier us men siit wa dg,
hi; bonvrornle apponunt baled tois dupes anI if viulence ssoeild li ased have
withfr more liiraI robnisrs. hoe yoi net string îrins t resiet furcc

hpeccilstilig aisd sefislic ont. in by force?" I lie r edn't gt au oa-
priVîît., Way,10 tueliit Of colonrial iind Cils- tien of cllccr-s, it ie at qiicertlling:

tomp-bou appaintai ne. ;e aie ptritic nitorn Ile peuple Wvnt berne tu
and no.eorrîpcoise clrîis, ay, lic î,vas tic preparu their stiul;s, rnd riiîty pieces, te

erai for theui. I l fureuld oct sle rcpd, accorditig ols orcepte, force ly
qnietly iiie led lie wotild iotlook up- force. Il I we t gire by becllo tLr Cajo-

on soiimelf ii E frccinai, possesriig n ling speeches made ly botl parties taed
iaionality eindl lic wrung fron an iliO tlivir fricîds, and aI1 the rival puaji by
pwrlitiirt leail of ie Ui.n ;" lud rival editorg, for wic tlîy we l
pecurs, ad crics cf brevo, yorre c me pdld, no doubt, both iiincash ami with the

for lis. "w blia y ii ist b cone ian cv.-ry bunl.ome perrpccivc cf n sngburtl,
asend ni caprtal f Iclaid, ay, of hE rope. 8uinerli - if 1 wers te gith yec aU tîrae,

Or absotes .et retrr lu wo urint sleey shîili give a claLer ti themsulves, or
suetdiyg rooîy tlîcrin4în..y tlîy have ratber cric te caci candidate and bis dh
dingged eut cf tfe bard a indumtry. tf th friends.
toilg pennt;-tradc iinrcmrt an amongr ethat wud I be.ifve anoeg-

botrdtcpaho uiso ane, toc, rodn ces ofyouel rwiug,
froîn tyrarrîriai rîg:lnîîîîl Iords, cf wlîicli, nu- drinking, and iu county. Yoc, tintry
fortenitl:ly, wuc lburetoe luloy. 0cr Irisll bceotfo tlnogh, arc asoi-ng n grant
townrs, %ill flonîrisîr agie ; iiîîhistry îîud del cf thîcir boisterous spirit nv, for tlie
caîpital vili comine to enrichi lu itfact pepne ba inig qite idiffrcn t ns to,
%vc inust eojoy thc milleiiiiiiiii cf Iris aho il; rirrd. io Tlen e yld re u s, cf

Iro.Crityý' andt blom l. tilt thiý t b, candidates raiclly oppscd ta tacr a-
ichiicred ? OnIy tIre cne wivay y fr!iirdr terîstis nd the c, r but waits for tn gce:
byrepzil cf tIre Union ; tlien lut yorr marketoand she then te the oadea-
inottu e, Irpel as s srrenddr lnirran tage. p , t
for repl "r On eb clection morring, c Ellips hl

If hmerlf aI eonts be afe y critericn f a lagc ieh ber cf by jtnrtinsg cars,
te gond efuncts cf r spnch, Sir aVilIiiein hd veiles,cf every description, redy bt
placunirn Repast have bUc liglniy gr ficd cnvey tore voters t bc peller.

rt tIhe.e stnnng ict s o f Iris oretion mn re pad s n u brtlinastof cld iet tie
f lupea , D iinm ust, bce cotiine.d, pIentyomfberd pend eur, f ady for.,al.
is the grand paîcea f al ofu evis: it mre werifs m m etiY greîi cf Sotelinee,
ulrl nîtke cf us n frac peotrt, i chabiting ny Prouiint dependants, and a fir sprin-
frcn retiOnt ; ling cf cotniinrcics ; tiAIi former and rbe iedvan

brcat glorl ris arhd peo l e. ste muist grs ct glssto, b c latter lild dow n
f irstan iower Un g hn edri teir liundsn and sl- i> in t corners. ,t

forun er t o cv too mciy length tIe procession farrec into mat-
Aud tIns is tlu gained y retirning mn dng oftrer. Aiigeou pir-r owcar ld the

true te te cause anti ceuntry Ir w h vinr; r. ha yir, ndr. oIlis, li Pclsrt,
pril spur place and pension te serve aud sierai otoier, p a to w-arîled. occri-
taieir ccuntry. Lot ye have ne placernde, r pied this. Tlcy liad cith er banrs naor

bynt lic n fram the listings ; cry toîemusc ris tbey wished te get off ns noise-
demen. lze evcry mern, wbeo ivuld icssly nis possible, for, mîotmitlistÀtnding aIl

mavo te oplandor eo rprendeng yet , tgeir prparatiors, tbey did nat feel tee
plcdgo liimelf te inrlependcnt opposition, safe. iThey tuem tirat they lbat boastad

ir 1 e ie, se lietp me, God I Independont for rpcas before trat t .ey wouid go i
pphsition anas huopposition terir oe apite of ta e o o and drive the

goPernment thatv bil got grant tenant terrants Wi themr, toe. Wba:eor part 
right and repean cfthe o unioun The re was came moar thc village of Srggletewn,
an oltI adage, ctell meaymoorconrey, and troir way ras blocked p by alarge pile
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or barricade of stones, placed across the o nlease, Mr.
rad. A numberof people, urmeId vith Baker. Wu nill give up tiatige but force

pitchforks, picksýzandi oldl guns, iwUru Ou way throigli 'tlIl sait lr. Ellis,
crowded behind these. who raisei a rhout very resolutely.
ofdefiance, and wlirled thtir rude weapois A ligo crowel li noir Colleotcd at
about. bot midls of thL barricIto ;

NWhat do y ewant ?I said Mr; Ellis, ciiId n n jo>ned in, a rular orua of
standing up nu the car. acroniie ;itlî the sI.otit4 or tue mon lt

What do we wiant, indeed ! Wo want cie side, whilat the party t the othor
to liavo ye go home, witl the fdW lonest 'as making h best possible dieliy of

men ye forcedwid ye." tliir gaies to intivnidatu the others: Some
e Wo're not forcing any one," said Mr. now began to îii ile alvs and

Ellis ; iany one that likes miay go home! bloks, and a regilar iantb hand nle
".I, but dare they ? shouted the crowd ensuid, CloUs, dirt, and atones werc

'"c Shure if they did, they wouldn't have a flung nt tlî votera. Mr. Elli, tank mark
roof o cover tiien sliortly." at a teinte that îppetîred a leader, înd

Come, corne I Remuove these obstruc- lired tlî mari. À shunt of exeerit-
tions ; if not, wu wiIl force our way. We tion*ant fury rate througl the crowd.
are weil armtied." Il niiior 15 idiot; ]et wi have revenge

"So are wre, ioney. Take your case, 'hurrah 1 cown witli uic Orangoien," lras
Mr. Ellis ; it's not a bouse you are going the wild cry or tic peopie, and tboy meule

to level noir, avick maclree.!' a dash witl staîls îudather missiles at
Get down, boys," said Mr. Ellis to their enemies. 'lose near the barricade

somte of bis mon, "and remove these ; we dasiied over it tend grappled the geins of
are well armied ; this is the queen's high- tue odurs. Shots Werc tired Iy both
way, so we will pais in spite of tliein. So parties, and a elperate confilt ensiied.
get your arma readyI Mr. Ellis got a blow of a atone, anu wiis

A will derisive shout from the crowvd knockvd of tic car. Iia servants dral-
followeed this announcernent. ge n the rear. 10r. Baker availei

Oh ! stop, stop, for God's sake 1F saeid niif of Nr. Ellisa achice, rend stufféd
'Mr. Baker ; " lot us turn back, or let m- inisollnto livell or the car, tkin
stick anyslfr somîewhere. -Oh I 1 1 cure to drw tho lit! aftor Iîim. Itnow
knew it -wolld corne to this. oh I iho bocîîmne a Scefiè of rrarrîî atrifL andi .eau-

-i papiste wlI miirdor every îollivr rision, 'T'he stiHodyurongifiini yoreas or fr.
Sotîl ùfus. Oh 1 1boys, Iioney, donêt dù aiiy- men würlalder. w il y siot and ri, of

thingrash Il'- , Lora to thesrjol uethem, tli creas of womEn
"Ha E ! ha! ILia I poor Jaci; Bialtîn," about- andi chiltIr.ia. florses, ton), lu their fu-iplit,

cd'tho crovd:. " liaru;arc, ail you ov.i erîggcd their cars îîgitint coec otder
killtil now of -the td t Vot sider of te into woedy nsndiilst

wl! pay Yeui back DNow." otholr torned bak ind frd. l pislo
Oh 1, sorra a one 1 ever kilb-l 1 bSan ta ;oilct in m ultituoes fro the

wotihdn't huirLa biroryauirlboada4," thune- iiîoiglilorîiig coîîntry,anel Mr. Elihsls party,
cd Mr. Baker. sesid, thait they w r g ating th wort oe

£M r. B aker, yo u nnay retiîra, if you it, a td t int nviof rciws n t b t s s e o arriving
chooseIl sald itr. Hlis, "l or tide in au begx tt rhtrer n t. Soin tu into hou s,

0l f tlv oîr toro ; it je ilpacaous suo iîîlîoriwe ssgo l htarss, andy jth tpeos on
enongs. i trust ones ere
inite of tise dogf, attoi.; su, boys Mr. Elli et ar or mii-
ready, and i th first ain that prp vpadita th saf auîti frictils, r%îd,ý living col l-ted
obstrutiofns beiîg renov- ci, l'il po lih ire." a body-urd af Lavl ir, mofuit r ou

iHurrah l luip, hurrah 1 forSBr. J'I .~lioruee, wit tIitui. liin, s. dits! ig tioioîd
elrisivehysiiouti the cro'd " Arr-ili, tio theni fuy ith rough fotel ît beutilui rotrd.

ils the man ta knaok to bsouise ovur elle- A 1rîyLafo poli:emeo can u i r trine
poor, Gad bluss hlm. Slru it is tho grat ta etac dwivr- iii O oee flyiig
change since hie came bore witlî tue buîg ontern ; o ftherpise, ttoey maded not ItvC
on bis bak' io tao cat the ,o dad or t bsones and otr-fmils a.
lot 0fblues, driving poor Cathîolic tenants 'l'il c liîcoîîo îîow hirraiîd nnl lieerei

to vote for ,]iti r cncmies. Acrui 1 we'll lii th eild erzy ofse itory. ti y darh-
toachi yoîî aloaooîu now, Sawnvy;, ildashe ovr iboit-t g lrappled thelgu in-

elCit-ar away tisL atanes, boys,"1 shunt- ýta u- villagpariesan a iesp iierat together
r. ani ot a fuv loao s of t rf aasng

lectet abotg him tandoltus sue wlowill llem, ant sot fureta. i.
prtovent ye."1 , .; "' ''-1 IlSbtap ' said. Slci.saOlîgh; 1

I1Faitîî,, Mn. Ellir, a''oiîrneîi, h mayb must broofo tEiss aîîl divil af st cr
1 It's th& euylight will ho shîining throlih ATI d Semu s mnto tited I, teartainb g

yonr uugly caro-ass, if .you:atteilit firii',"l strikze ut it u-gorolisly...
shoota todraob.w.the.i aftimued.) o

knewo'itwoup thoe Catholies ; slefeo-
d o'tusnt tO aoshoneyontdoanyen againwt ereo n ivened-by tsho anrat stop
wirlayyou ackhno. rthersturnedbackadtowardbccomengdb.t t o
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TIF JILEIRYOF THÉ lIEMA).,

Wofetira tb eak ofKiiîit-L lit ?
Nylîn blushes nt thîe mazin? î

I i,,.Ocrimock tlu patriot's rate,
"%Vtl ianlvîî5e lîlieadl fr simcule ?

]fi ai',l ae kiid,,, or licaf a slave,hVoailt is Country ltisa;
Bat a %i. oman;, ito Yeu, rose1,

NW'lif Iil. Yotr giaus îvitiî ml.

NWe irialz iî l eOioTy of theo braver,
il'11e fîltifîl ami iefu

Sele lit er otf lîîyonc ilie mil-
iionw ,'î Il l it trî'lliîî , toc;

'Ail-ai tire gmaîel1îîL stili ]ives t
'-lu, faille of tiiosae 10 Lue-
211 trlie me,0,lle31.11

Saine o,, t1he shores aI dielcut tlaics.
'lco rW clr arta lhave icli,

Ami lv ilice nritrnlr lîeûl)esn lieudit
'Ileir loîîelygrau'es %ert' malle;

itI, tuulhl tîeir clay it fer awccy
leyond Lthe 'llinottei folun-

'Choeir elîtrit*a etili at hute.

'Thce lii, of monie le irisl, en, th,
Au anug thîcir ovni tliey resi;
''Aîllci salle Ia,,îl thln gave Mento birtl
Mafs c.alelLt icte t,, liî.r brieanL;

.And wu wiosel lîrcu lit front, Ilîir dlay
l",îIll tr0113 a race ina1y idol
ru arl ie,,,I lice yotl, oevil,
To netclas. brave a pîart.

Tisy rose inun cl ù''toil taes,
l 'u ritzluL Lieir natiîve ;aîm*

Tlîey itclll liîce l living lbre

Alosi intîs M.ilt c.l valiqu,,il Iliglic-
'l'/q, feullîîui IlIcCOCl lt%%7iY

But t rue il1011, lhue 3011. il1011,
-Arc iieu.ty hure lcî.dcy.

The,, liere'e Ilîcir ieeeffr--îoy il lîr
FoEsr un Id utiiiîîtg liglît

To elioor 0,cr steife forlilberty
'Aîi telîcil ils te unatte.
Tiroîîgl goond mal iii. lie lrciie tli

'rlougîl sat as toirs à-Our fate;
.AîI tr,îo en1 lie joau, loue11

TiLE 'STORZY Olr "US..

ÇIHAPTER I.

rilK l:STRIl i51SiUdES, AND THE CAUSC 01 Mai
1 .INSURRlECTION OF 17098.' 1ý

Sitiee Élie Eîîglislifirst iii vadeill oiir coiîi-ý
try lio gcîîcratioii of Trislîincii lins, lrnsctd
ýa%îiy wit h oit di sjîtiting ni tlîcrý b>3' Oront or
phyeicnl foi-de Englmiiîd'Is so-calîci riglît of
conqîîeet. Tule illiîy gnÏllnt effiorts iade
for Ireltlltd'li frcetlm wrlî cert r
thie htfîîggces of iiidividùul.chiCftaiais thon
of n liniteci nation.

'Occcsionnlly a iinnstc-iiiii( ecnîisffoii
ine ýto tilîO,-t'o banve grasped tlî,1e idea

of ad nîîutd Irclann, buit 'tl'iS'idea' con
scai7Wly hc sniid toli.aLvc bciî rcnlizcd aîîtil

firatan, idîi ,bythe ord -fore e of the
armea oftlir.If ish voloîntoerâe xtortcd froin

aliecmwould i ot 3101(1l toit Relise' of sie
Tlie d6nstitoitioii of 1782 ivil,.losc'r

'tilfortiîatel'y, fiar froîîs 'b, ing pcnfct:, 'It

ivi l«e1, not in -tie 1 an .ds, of- the.I peopie;
bat 'n tlosé' of thce ýiinjieS f'tle'.britisli

)miiiser. It ws thi monstroîîs cvil tlînt
aftciwnrds ciorricd 'tiÎ Unidii'niîd fitill left

utir ,c ,pei.tt those I peuil sot1a 'ce
oppr-essive' to the 'Ci.tholice. ,To roformùi

tiii lîtt îile*Irclaiid sbâiîrc iii lier
cr osperity lit sn ccsr eoî

tlîcm U«ticescci of tlie 19à insuirrectionî %'as
eniffv b',' te fcnndnIttioil (3! tud BOety of
lie ilniitcd rrisliiiciî -in B'elfast, iii17.
Tisj fiilîoius Assocication, w ilu psSOSc,

grocît coînpreicisivenoee, ingciiiiit3' of or-
gcoîiizîotioî 1 laitc pcrkctiOîî of <Ictails, ws
fîî idicIl!( by ' Tlcobldl( Wjl fcu T1oile, anti,
fi-oui Élie tirSt, UIcl Society ininollAý its
faliis Dr. I)rennni, A. ltunjilton Iloinn,,

'l'loîîîîî Rutsse] 1, J. Napîlr Tandy, Santon].
aels n, d lnil'otlier noted' meni.

'Pi'îir Originaol ob)jecte %tsere'to cifeet, by
coîtiti tioîîol nuas; tuie -refori of tlie
1p;trliatiliiiiir3 rcprcentalion, aîîd tuie abo-
ition of tlîieîîal rai'e.

'lunir progranmme, rond ait tuie fîrSt mcet-
iliii i elfaset on Élie iSti of October, S 791,
declarcil :-lît tlie gretît cvii iin lrcland
%sos Il Irigýislî miiltîîclic y,~ Ébat thie infiui-

eîîcc càtld 01)13 bc olîposecl by a coinpInte,
alnd incliccl reforîni of lairl ionscint anti] tlîa
iao reforîn wvotild be , jîist Nvlîiel, cid not lis-
cuidel Irie.,iiiieit of cvery religionis liscron-"
Sion. 'l'lie Duîblinî brnîîlii wuîls-oillidcd oil

tlie fitho f Noveinber, 1 1791, andtihéî princi-
les of tMie Stoit. cxtndeld qiiickiy
tiiroigli tlie coiiitry. Bqît ns tiine store

oul, Coniots Occlirind tlînt elînngcd tue ilode
of itctioii'nmîdl objects of thec sdcicty. That'
revoltftioiiary' feivèr svhich hn lii welt tlie
1lonrboîîs friiî' ltle tliroîic of Erancc'nnd,
tlie Eisglîeli <o in nitassprui
rcisily Ilirougli tlie ivorlIl, lind as svotîld be
sîilîpoed, litltýi neni liîod of tlidic mac] of"
1reltid. '1'iîsis'uolitlàiiînr3r spirit gnined,

ait immsîe inpctils fins tlie filet tha, sîo
reforus eonld 1)0 cffected- ini Ptrliainent,,
oss'ig b tu le corruption lof tlie 1otisti of

%vliih cý Ontîsolies siiffcrccl snrc tlirowni
ontL wj'Ul the addtlion cf vîrticilt nbie

anti gratoîltoie iieslil t t lic proféssors of
thc proscribcd cérecti. 1Tlîc instroduîction
of alîy iln enelore aimiing'a n r eformi 'os
titterly' iicsleess fs the rcsiilt wft5 ltiiîi'

bcfoc-liius. , 3ii if illiere wvas ]îcsitcction
to pos tmy popla oensuie, tiocre %vis
noni o 1 1ýsý pnreo p nsoposite policy'. Mea-
sies mnorg cocrcive anti,ý tyanii a' tin

sînscol innoriy, the e ns tiîcIslrrectiout
Atct,, ilieý Iîideiiît Àctic pnd

Otliers; nIl stodiffercîjit titces t1nd(l pl'rce-
oiogy,l bilt' ail for, tlCaun object:- thLa
scîîulriiig:of lieinslanc' ul, 'the àff'rt
0f G rnttýni sd otlier orincùryptit

'rcfttlicconîing, nri' bnI bcoîîindt1ling,

biiself: tlioiigli1bîùtniy posc d.cîaî.

ion, il td ÎEn..... Thte toc s gissce
iîi 'n6 à aore nt eidcncd y ls see
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fui atrocities that wre being coainitted
by the Orangemen in the Norti, tenided
still further to exasperate tie people. Se
frequient nii brutal were these outrages
that the Catholics were obliged, lis" nO
other protection was afTorded thein, to
band together for muitual safety; and bit.
ter strugglecs, which served to intensify the
alreadly existing taite, took place betweei
the two parties.

Meaniiiwhile the new organization gainied
ground.

Ini 1702, Simon Blitler aidi Oliver Bond,
for acting as clairimiai anid Secretary at a
meeting of United Irisiiimii, Ire caci
fined £50o, and siienitnced to six mîontls'
imprisonient.. In 1704, Arelibald tam.-
ilton liowan, for circulating an address to
the Irisli people, was, by a packed jur',
cominiittedl to prison for two years, but le
ecapt to France. On the 4th of May, in
the saine year, a meeting of ti society was
dispersed by the police, and the ofliecers ar.
recsted. From' ibis time the society began
te organize afresli, a iiew îoth was admin-
istered, new plans were inade, nit on the
10th of May. 1705, the new organlizatios
was complete-tie United Irish Socieiy-

had becorne a secret revolutionary bod>,
pledged to obtain separation fron Englanid,
ani a republican goernment. lr.tand had
now fitien back on the only course wliiel
,ieemed open for lier to obtain redress.
About this tiine hie Society was streiigt.li
oued by hie accession of four important
ienilbers. in 1705, Lord Edward Fitzger-

aId took hie oatl ; and toivards the cri
of 1790, Thoinas Addis Enmmet, the eider
brother of thîe. pure and gifted Robert Ei-
met ; Arthur O'Connor, and Dr Wni. Jamînes
IceNevin were enrolled. Tliese able gen

tlImeliýiuerc elected to serve on the Exe-
cutive Directory, and ie first.nared was
made Coimmander-iii-Ciief of the United
army,,when the nilitary organization iras
formed._ At the close of the year i797, the
test had been taion by 500,000 iîîen. Of
thiese nCearly 300.000 ,were armed. Ulster
return.t 110,000. Leinster G0,000, antd Con-
naughît antd Munste* the remainder.

CHAPITERI IL..

FRENCII AND ATAvIIN EXPEstio5.
Wlile these òvents were occurring iii

reland, France was no indifferent slieta_
tor of lier growving discontent. In 794,
an agent of the French Gôvernnent. the
:Rev. William Jacksoiîan Angliaiin clergv-
mian, wasarrcsted in Dublini triud for high
tryasoi, ani througi hie evidcice of a
friend, a London ittoridey, in wloin lie had

ndiscreetly. coi~d, lie h ms found u iilty,
but as be wvas being sentnced to duatl, lie
died in the dock, having talieu arsenic in
prisoi. Several of tle Unit'd leaderswere
compromiséd byhiscormmittail AmàOngst
these; as Theobald Wolfe Tondtvho, liow-
e rvr, was lot arrestéd on pronising to leave
the: country. ie sailed with'iis wife n'nd

faiîly froni ]lelfast for America in June
1705. 'revious te bis departure, liowever,
lhe proinised his friendi tatit lie ivould go
from tiere to'France, wiere lie arrived on
tle 1st of Februiary, 1796, inid iniuidiately
set te work to iccoiiilîlisi his object-aî
French expediion to aid Irelanld. .A ftcr
teions and discouragiig negotiatiîns, lie
obtaiied the co-operation,of Hoche, then
eue of the ablest generals of the French
relpub1llic. Willth s aide und his own indo-
imitable cierg-y. Le suicceeded in getting
an expedition fitted out, the comnîi d of
wh, ici was givei te IHoche. This aria-
ment, wiieli consisted of .13 vessels, hav-
ing an board 13,075 troops, writi arms and
ammnuunition for .5,000 caen, sailed froi
Brest on tle 10th i)ceiiber, 170G. There
is nîo doiit that if this force had siuceeded
in lanling on Irisli soil, it would have
overtlirown British powver, but imisfor-
tuine seeied to have ittenled it frein the
coiinnenceient. On the first nîiglht, in tle
dtairkness, several ships were separatedi
froin the fIeet-one of thenm beiing iinfortu-
inately- tle Fraternite, on board of whicth
wrere General Hoche and thle Adnirat.
'Tlie next dlav inumiy more of the vessels
parted in a tiick fog. Tirt-fir e ships,
iowrever, nade tlc coast of Kerry after al

voyage of four or tive days, but liere iî
violent gale sprarg il) and more thian lialf
of the nim wre blowin out to sua. Sixteei
vessels, howiever, containiig 6,500 miell,
Imanaged te cast inc-lior irl Bantry Blay.
whecre they reiained inactive uintil Christ-
mas Day, waiting tlie arrivai of the Fra-
ternite, colai iniig oele. No signî of lier
being visible at that tine, it ias determîî-
intedi, yielding te the earnest pressure of
Tone, to fl thc forces the next day. But
1tie einniuts again oppocsed thLen. During
thîe nighit a fierce stormc arose, Imany of the
vesels dragged thieir anchors, othrs had
ta eut their cables, and aIl were forced out
ta sea. Tiiis, ou the norning itntended
for landing, this mcagificent expecdition,
whih had saised so aispicioisly a weck
îreviousely from France, s scattered and

distiersed. Tone's 'vessel arrived i Birest
again on the;lst of Jiiiiuiary, 1797, and on

te 5th, Hoche andI tic Adinirait eniterd
thle port of La Rochelle.

Tuiis end so-disastrously tie first cx-
pedition' fron France ; but Tone, ttiough
bitterly ilicappointedi, wis net distuarten-
ed;, antd so energetic was lie, and se cease-
less in his tabor, tIat aided by Edwvard
Join Lewins, an agent of thie United li-isi-
mn, and, b Generai ]fochi1 h gain
entercd iito the project, another expedi
tioi, consisttig of 20 vessels and 15,000
ien, organised tIis tin by Hlolland, thîeîî

called thie B3atavian Ilepublic miac rendi ta
sait by the 8th.,f Juy. Here ngtii thil
fates favoired Engand. had l i ind
'prevented thefleet froni Sailiiig, For five
icAks ttiey lay la the Te wliaitiîig for a
favourable ' wind, biiltticy aciited in' aia,
and at ei end of tiut time 'the itib



xecutiv abanned cthe project for a
e.iiuc. 'i'icy sulsequenîtly sailed oult but

wrere met by the Engliih lect, and after a
lard struggle the Dutch' wer defeated.
Thuiis ended the second expedition neant
to aid Ireland. Th'le gailiait Hocbe, a warm i
-nid ardent friend of Ji land, dicd in Sep-
temuber, ind Tonenoiv hlad but bis own
energy to depiend on, to obtilin ome other
h10l p for hii stufreriig cuuintry.

ClfIIIAPOFTH). ISRRCTON
ournaiis;i orrmi: ixsuin:crios.

'Tle year v77 waa dark and w oful ane
for lrcland. lier bright holes of foreigi
aid faded with the faihire of the expeditions
froim France aid Holld. Pitt, ton, ithl
iiftaimous cruelty, as fostering the spirit
Of revolition, for thouigh li lid full know-
Jedge that an outbreak iwas about taking
place and could have suppressed it witioit
imiucli bloodsiied, lie systeiatically drove
the peoiple to rebellion, for the purpose of
afterwîards carrying witiL. greater certainty
lis net for the Legislative Union of Gre at
Britain and Ireland. To th is enid the brutal
anîd debaicied sohliery were let lse u pon
the country, armed and protected by the
G-overnienit, and allowed uiliiiiiiited li-
cense. The land tpemed wîith outrage and
hlood1. The hil ippi ng-post, the triangle,
flic rack, and gibbet were crowded witl vie-
tinis. Tire civil and mailitiary tribuialsî
seied to vie witiî Laci other as to wihich
Avouild iimiiuolate the more victimus. h'lie
civil court, i li more hiypocrisy than the
otier, wvent ihroigi the farce of a trial, but
plartisan .jidges and pneked juries were as
înerciless in tieir action as their military
colleagues. This despotic and cruel legis-
lation %was conitinued witi iore severity, if
Possible, in 1798. Early in tiat yeur, the
;novernmnent, discovering that the organiza-
tion oftie UnitedIlrisliiien was more exten-
sive thaln hdl been tliouiglht, came tr the
conclusion not. to crusl it coimpletely, as
iniglt have been done, buit just to'weiilein
it siflciently that the insurrection vould
be almost powerless on breaking out. To
eirect this, the turst blowv was struelc at the
unsurrection by the *arresti of its leaders.
Arthur O'Connor, Father Coigley, and
othirs wlere arrested in Febriiary, wiien
pasi.ing througli Englaind on thicir iiy to
Fraice. Ini treland thi leaders were ar-
rested on the itformation nf Thiomas tRey-
liolds, the Lelister diegateuho infdrmed
the Government tlnt a neeting of diepui
tics voulld take' placd ii Oliver Bond's
Bridge street, Diblin; on the 12th of Mari,
atid 'at timat place, on tlie day iamieuii u3'of
thu pincisai leaders vwrc captiired; and
pnpprws ie eize d3y 'iialIhir plans
were discurered On the saine traitorons

*informidiun th, other eal.drs vere aiso
ardsted iii diffsreiit placbl. To fill the
Vcanci s caiserd by thies. ai-restsf JuMn

nId Henry Sliei-s becamnî e m ueisbers of
thlceniie Cir ,inittee ihse neti -

men, in conjunction vith Lord Edward
Fitzgerald, now fiaid the:ftinal plans for the
outbreak antid gave full instructions to
tlieir subordinates. !The 23rd ofl May ivas
tihe dîay fixed on which to commsîsiene hos-
tii ities. The signal for tlicrisimng throigh
tie-country was to le the noi-arrival ot
the mail coacheli, which iwere to be stoppcd
ere leaving Dluilin.

Bat a second blowv:' w as strick by the
Govrtimaent, and a second tiime ias the
organu ization duprived of a heuad by the
irrest of Lorl E inrd, after a lieroic striig-
ale, on the ltl May ,at alicuse in Thomas
Sýtret, Dublin ; and ion teli 21st, by the in-
forniation of Captaini Armstrong, the basest
traitor ut '98, the Brothers Sieares were
talkenl in thlir on luises. Blit nothing
could now prevent hie oib -eak. Dublin
and the adjoinling couinties wyere the' first to
rise. On the 24th and 25thi of ylia; con-
flict, took place at Naas, Slanie, Prosperis,
Kilcullen, lncketstoiIn, Carow' Monas-
tereven, )iuiioyne, Baltinglass, Rathan-
gan and iany utier places tiiroighout
Leinster. ''ie inuasantry were generally
successfil in the first Idsli, but for waint
of muilitary leaders, dis pliine, amuni ition
atid suitai[e arms, tiiey were inable to
folloir uîp their successes. At N'aas, owing
to the knuwledge possessed by thie garriso
tlit anî attauk las abouit being madle, hie
ilsurgents wvere repuilscîd rith hie loss'of

.10 imen, wh i le tle royalists lost oily
about; 3m>men. Ati'aproerms. the Englisht
troops to a msanu were killd. Tii thd Kil-
cillen action the inîsurgents vere at first
siccussfutil, driving baci Genral Dundas
wvitl a loss of 22 men, but ultiinately they
were dispersed, lusinîg 130 mIei. At Mon-
astereven and llaeketstovn the pensaniitry
wecre dfceated. An escort of Scotch 'sl-
diers, in passing througlh tUe village of
Duboyne, were killed and their baggage
seized . At Baltinglass, hie United irishr
lost 150 msen. The attnek on Carlw wat
v. ry badly excuîîted. The defenders of
thLe town :hau fuill knowledge of the in-
teinded attack, and, made preparations for
the iisurgents. About 1,000 of hie latter
inarched, on tie msorning of the 25th, ini a
vcry disordcerly and noisy inaîmer, on he
toyn. As they passed througih the prii-
cipal street, they iere received by such a.
deadly tire, that tney attempted tu retreat,
but -could not. ,They then soiglit slhelter
in hie louîses on cach sid O thenli1, bt
tiese weère iinmcdiatcly tired by the sol-
diers, und a'great nmiiibr perislhed in tho
flaines In tlis carnage; for it wvas nul a
battle h casuîtry must have ldst 400
iisn Tle loss of t lcir:poncnts w'as but
trifling. Onthe liill of Tara to, the in-
surgenlts e·c, after 'a liard strSgle e

'Trely defeated. . ooïhtuf the Eng-
lislh soldicrs after tliese stiugies wa bar-
bîaîous iïutheatren Tlhey shotor iing
evdry pe sant wli fel int thi h ands.
After thisfeatarlow 20'O mcn èir

ot un ed tle iimius Orng ry
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of ir Jaies Duffin buitcioring 300 peo-
ple on, the Curragh fi Kildare, lto hsaid
submaitted and laid down their artms, at thatt
place, is a fairexanlleof how the .eolle
were treated at titis period. le ias care-
fui in comimiencing hie mssacre after, and

Lot,before, tlie ieople lia givei up .their
armns.

A fortniglt suflice d lo crtish tl'e insîtur-
rection li Dublin, Mteatli, Kihar, tid
Carlow, lit t ieroic Wexfoni intilde il umtore

*stulbbornî resistance.

CHIAIPTE1, V.

waxroltli itiswt.

l ad it iot beei for the system Of tiritire
praUtised by the brutal yeoimenî, îand ainc-
tiotned by tlie Governmtîtenît,",Vexford woul
most problably. liae r:emiîed a pa ve
sipectator if tlie 198 insurrection. 'eit
princiflies of lie United J rishiien: II
made so very little hieadway in titiscomity,
-that in tlic return of tieir streigtli bl ,orid
Edward Fitzgerald, at [lic end of 177, ito
mention viatever was matie of Wexford.
Yet, in telic Janîuary and Februatry of IoD:!
almost eYery tat in the couity lad takein
the Oath.

It was impossible to remîtain inactive
durig titis ttne. 31e rho had no con-
ntectioni witatever witl tlie insurgents, and
who even discoiiteiancel their objects,
met tlie saie brutal lreatnent as tlie inost
prominnit i the insurectionary move-
ment. Men saw their hoites burnt to asies
and their fainilles sometitmtes perishing in
the flames. Tiey daily stiffered tlie torture
of the pitch-eapî, lte lash or tue triangle-
they saw their relatives wantonly shot or
Iîttng, andu , goaded thus to desperatiîtn, they
resolved to imale an effort for their hoines
and lives. Nobly anud heroically did they
flfil their resolttioi.

The insurgent standard was raised in
Wexford on the .6th of May, 1708. . Father

John Murphy , i Catlolic iriest, iio pre-
-olis .to ttis time had counselled the peo-

pie ,to déliver up anv weipons tiey pos-
Sessed, on findig thathiis litile churcli and
several liotses witliî their iriliabitiîts liad
been givea ta tle flaines, anti s e nig that
inactiai iwas no safcgitard, boldly advised
bis parishioners to arim tlieiselves. antd,
,tnder his leadership, fight'in telf-deece.
The samie evenîinîg headed'by Fathier John,
fthy attacked and destroyed a body of yeo-
mian cavalry, captured thîir amis, antd
horses, and pioceedèdto the reside
of Eart Mountmoaris, w iere ll flie .arns

erc Rtored tlai lade bcen ltaien fron tlei
people for mîanths before. These were
[aken possession of, and ithen tieymarched
toOulart Hill, distant-about 1? miles fron
Wexford, and about fivte froa Enniscortily.
Bere they cainped,âl1 night, an dnext day,
the 27th, Father Iurpliy, founl iinself at
t ad of 4,000,or 5,000ien, mrat af
*whom iad joined hiin during the night.

Oui this day, Wlhitsnimday, ho wais attacked
by, a large force of cavalry nnd infantry
fromn iWexfordi. The cavalry surrounded
tlic bill, whilst tle infiantry proceeded to
attack the iisuirgents who were posted on
the hill-top, but tlic latter fouglt, vith such
fury andidetermination that whilst losiig
but soie tiree or four muen, only four or
five of lic royal troops ecaîpede 'iie cav-
ilry, on secing thiswere panie-stricken
ani tied. This victry.had tih e fect of
rousing lte whiole couty. Anotiier priest,
lie Rtev. Niheli I Murphy, tindîing his

chiirch also destroyed, imnî,îd iately joitetd
tlic iisurgents. On tlic 28Lt, the victors
imarclied to Camînolinu then to Ferins, andt
meeting no opposition deteriiied to cap-
tur Enniscorty, llitier the royalistits
iad fled after te defeat of Oulart Hill.
Oit the eventing of the saine day (28tLh)
thev attackut Enniscortiv and after I se-
vie srruggle of four hJours the Eniglish
wcer-V again defevated witih the loss of 90
men. 'Tie remnant lied to Wexford.

'le victorious iisurgents ntoV decided
to capture, if possible, the counity towi.
At titis tiie, it was defended by a garrison
of 1t200 men. The walls round Wexford
were still standing, and were pretty strong.
Yet w iti tiese advantagîs, the yeomen
were afraid of a body of peasants. laving
scarcel iinv arns and no disciplinc. Gen-
eral Fatrcett, cornmander :offDticannont
Fort, made ai effort to succor lte town.
Tte left [lie fort for this purpose on the
evening of lie 20th, and ou lte, norning
of the 30tht.in detucitanett lie htad sent for-
ward were surpriscd as they wer.e rounding
the base of the Tiree Rock" Motintains,
distant about threce milest front Wexford.
Nearly 100 of lte troops vere killcd, and
soine prisoners and guis wvere takent. 'Tlie
insurgents now took possession;of. the
town, the largo body of troops that occu-
piedit hiaviîg sotglht safety in a cowardly
ilight, during whichi: they coninitted
frigitful atrocities oi tie narmed people,
shooting tue old mtten, womten and child-
ron, aind.burniing every cabii tihey . met
with.

To be crintlued.)

Teething childrei wio are beginning [o
cat sulid food can bd supplied. witi no-
thing better than biscuits made from
granulated wheat. The child ivill not
attemilt tO swallow this food until it is
softened by mastication, and the mechani-
cal action.oft[he biscuit ipon té ,gums
will greatly assist thé teetb toard mak-
ing their appearance. The act of eating
this food iill necessariiy occîîpy ,mach
Lime, aild this lvill give the teeth and
jaws considerabil valuable exercise. The
food thus swallowed proves Lery nutri-
tious, atid rapidIy bîilds np sinall hoîays

sud girls, as wll a. larger ones. In ai.
stomaci troubles and bowielcopilaintis it
scems to have a nonderful. powcr to rcelt.
late and restore.
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"011 Clhrl8tinas finys or ion g, AgqIî1
Do out Lîieme îvorils; re-caîl piist yoîîrs,

AncI scareely kîîlsvîg wvhy tlcy llowv.
: or1ce 1tO ise eyes lis bifdesîî bars V.

Do youi 1101 feul IiS Iîac-k l-hy coule-

A %,etrtil îig tg) yoiir ec-I Iliîou'IiS ltrios.,
1'aoîîld îîltî t'oc-es or love uniri PrItiso ?

OLM ctiritîîîîîs DIvii.

rwl o i tt)Lilit. Rîtt lo1 w,
.Aliiliii myi IL SpItrI'CIIIg e. %viL*i roili

1 Thit we.-cp- ibcî <Illà a îlîîîlî cii i-il iîrîiiv
hl si iv-It., iiîil wlîcl.- y. -t i îtis iai

. Wa eî1eil " 1aîil Iîîîlgflt,I îîî thec il itie-
Nor thliîglit, Ilow , cley ail dc î' rs,

su Cliertlsiedli Il 1<0 cir 11rl iii -
(,Il cli lstiîîîîci I)tîYi.

ti r.
01<1 ClirI.înns )îys ï'î 11 011c l îî'cj %v tiirs'd

lii e it I>rlaziitt Ol*-tiîly sie10
011,r lLiI)- ue

1 
lîhîbolir tAigi iii s

Cli i,0 -,,r Iiinit r î.gîîî, iglit ,
Fire,. mIii ili ii MiI,îiory's txtrtllèril :t111
ý'Itli tlîcst e tveiil I-ivlU t los e ivo st

0.îI Chistmasu 0:.s,

01Ol lrIsLrinîîs Dîîys b-~1oIreaîtliî's Lliere

oser %V uni te pnst limt0' n sorti, îWer
Yo,, lg lies-ri, Ir iîîîw tîy Ikys eleîîr,

He %vit e, IL%%"linr thîe roturi e lotir,
PLercliire-, the1 cltrisI Iîit Celliîowî

il, iifii'iyearîs iIioiîIItîilli. la L.1,
iild gaztlhig oni cadei filiied Il b <l,
\ViII si~i&IIg Riiy, I lacettîis rIn

Ouui Chiristmnas I)Jiys.

À STOIIY 011 "F LIV CI .

The littlelonel y iiii of Crrok, nceur tie
botirei cf tic Tweerd, id; al spot wuIl-kown-î
to travîtîters and totîrista, andi withlîa, oui,,
iieli idîi i reil by thues b-ilng, lis i t Nvuru,

lin oiasis iii Uic deser,, pilaîce of i-est iîid re-
frusli ment li il <iold itiîi monii n titiisu wi05lv
derncts. Thîis pilaces or: rittiucr itsi itigli-
bortictît, yens, iiaîîy yclirs ago, tu scelle
of a striuige Ldveuttire.

*Oiîe nie isi orniiig, in UiC ftiionI oÎ
1746, George Black, tlic luindiord of thec

Il Crouk loi ," stood lit Uics dlîor cf lus is-
olitc-t dwellung, eyeiiig attenutively Uie
hî±avciîs aluove, îind tie iîîomilin; itîroîîîîu

bilm, f. r wanît, it inay bu, of aîytling but-
ter to do.,,

ICiofotin' tiiese îiits 111 iniîfterod lie;
tliy' I t no cleiir uîî i) lînil ulay, 1 doot.

Gin Illit wezttIlr gantg on îctiutc langer,
we niay shlut otr deursu wlîcn wu- likce. No
ne Iecvii' Liiiîg,"1 con Lintc ie a, teppliiig
ci t toUi tiidîti of.h Uicl rod îît îlt,sud
bis lîcUuc,ý llîîîd ookcing fir-st up anti ic-h
down, Uict Iirrow ville, 110 liCa Iceviii'
'thiîigto bc seu-il eitier to the riclît or to
the left. ,But therels aye ne conifort jei
this roiiky wc-nther, at ony rate ;for, if1 il ai ntiililt(8a ti ue
thepuir bite o' ýbodies: tiiattâ, skîîlkii
aboot. the hilI-taîî wiona ticý saec aiiily
taen, bythe sodjors.11

Thes lanalord I observationsi were sud-
dcnly cuitb short. ýlls o.ye caîîght sigit of
a, pîîrty of-rolelierîdi, lié vêrý personsi hé
hllt bucii Rjicatkinîg of;' ucnd lie lîî,rniet in

ILolin-patre for ilîcir iiiitieiîiati.dvisilt.

whie-uîli alVi li lu, lisip- ti i tS 0f d lilicrs-

111) thec vili le. aliiîg tiis ,ft anir Iîulisli rontd.
lim liite îieily. parjillîJ iitl i ts 'Tî'icd.

Siich ilelti lîien ts ieru nîo uîîcîîîîmon
visitîirg if ti, h i cl, fîîr Luis liitice
hlote-Iliy oin theî direct roand frontî tic

Ilimlsîîîîs ioarîls Ciirlîisl,-, wliitlî-r tue-
itortiîi rvii.5 wuri, at tliiëiu lim ,i-gîl'î;r-
1 ' seil, s n;-ko in or-îlr tîîî t tlîey iiiiglit
lic! trie, I iLt t-outil dislttnce fru its aiLI paîtt lai
Iinfiti..iîes, ý ndit wlîure, i( luis pîîrtiviiîiir
f1ille1, st!;tilC.ly IL. wt-ek liissenl witil 11See-

inig î,iiinlier.4 of thii n i-ecîii- oniing
Ioiili- iipîroveul style ulictiteut by thc 1En1-
gtî-h iiiw fcir lîigih trc-rL-îin. th e ll-

arin'd pîty îuoN ui<vlaicing to tua
Il i Crîil;,'' watt; botînîl On 51W

1
,i iilerat.

''T-ev îî-<rd six or sevel iii imber, îvith.
I ieî,iii.alit-irl-t(itI,' îîîîî iii Lie

îiil.-f (inî walkud IL il andi liiiily'
foiîr il iiîîig Hligliliiîder, îviilî ls riglît

amiu îuuui, foir se-uit tIo lis sidst.
1 'l'liugli ~îlts wuiy t erti al-il,înd

tlioiigfi Isisi<<e t artan , imîl tin cliceku
s1îok-c of sillb iiig atiii privationl, t hu pri-
si)iii-r:isi(t,,-ll wit iiiis finiroia trenid a-i li

Citlittire, mîid but for lus tonds, iiîiglit ]laive
bl Il t:k-î sicir rilief. (iOf aI'i-ry ilif-

fý-ic-L opin ioîn, liiwcver, wits Liet-Ienniiît
Iîoîims,,, the- itetîîitl lcîiier cf tlîu hîîî,,l, a.
pott%îioi inigIuile--igu, l îî, olloIow tti re,ý

;%tit iits, moi nir figitio, wlîislî yens
rendorît soin -whlîîî ladiurotis te iîck at,
tir ils 1 i,-îsirliitvilng jif ' L '01ilo to aî

crescii-th-- oîîî,x side* fcren-ilîst-

q lir, iligîtiii i I iistryaltti i de. Eîcry-ý
Lui ng tIiis p -rsioige diii or aill unis ,l li
the king's n:iiîîc!." Tis lias iîided

rL il-thilt luwi<t tower of strengdu.
IL wnas î-veii aIlî,-gi:d I lîît, ivlicii li rau

av froni Uie liti of îPrc-stonpaîîs, lbus
duîl il. l" !i the- lin4's iiii 1

Su-'Oathe îîcrsoîî whlo liaI ted on thW
mriu- iii I iîi11ld to, toef--l hliisel fiioui:
îîîî-î ai tha ion1 of Cri-o, lîîviiîg iîîîîrlceit
Sotie rie or sic miles siice duiybrc-ak.
After c-i jn îii lg Isis b.ol dit-nu fo go with-
Uh ic ii inteiîr ile u0ni-- rîoîl, îî îîd tîiku eaine
bi-eic unîd c-liue.-e, Itihe cîuiîttiisl
rc-Liredr lii itii(,ii--r illulrtiiieut, tlicrt to,
r> rei iiîsef wlîli soinîutliîg cf ut niore
sli ry i, ni-, i f i l-ic Ls tuc lnhal. Geor-

d(lie, inî .hersai,, wiîiWit on 1 lie affluer, înd
Rtiiiticd in wîilli tii i. licst flic ]liu setion-

t iîietl Whu Wcihlis diity li lcc-nucr-ý
fomic-d,(i tIi :îîe iiî tiiriieti lii attention
to thîe Souic-rs, liig1. ii filet, miîxionîs to
g:t IL gît imp, c cof tlihe îla I tlirt
luitt fîî I t !site lii ir liaîdui. lu tlis'ol-
ject lie was lit furr i lsappouutcd, tu figh-,
licittrls1face lîclîttg avî-rte-ttfrîtn tu reit
af.tue pîîrty, u t-uiydrct-tiad
ts Iwîniow. A Intonu 0f. L soldiarsi
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with more kindness than any of the others
seumed disposed to show, exclaimed:
n Come, my lad, here's a share of my bit
and sup I 1 shan't se a poor fellow
starved neither, rebel though hu has been.'
The prison'r seemingly was touched by the
man's good nature,and turned partly round

ýto bunefit hy the offer. Geordie Black, on
the instant that h got a gliipse of the
Bighlander's face, was overwhelmed with
alarmn and vexation. ßis heart failed him,
and it was with a feeling of fainting that
he slrunk from the apartnent.

It was, not until the soldiers were fairly
out of siglt, that the heart-strickein land-
lord dared to give vent to lits feelings.

" Oh, Peggy, Peggy woman," said he,
when alonet with his wife, I wie do yu
think has faun into their nurdrinigclutci-
es, but Neil Maclaren1 What will be-
come o' Ailie noo, waidering, may be, by
this time frae door to door, without a
bouse to put her head in, or a bit to put
in h-r mouth, or as likely to b dead and
gune, since we have ia heard from lier
about this unlucky business ? Oh, wliat
could tempt him to gang ont, and
hi,,, a married man wil' a family P'

To Geordie's tirade his wife could only
reply by sorrowful excianitions of a My
puir dchter, my puir Ailiei'

The forenoon, it nay well be conceived
was spent by the honest couple in the
aost uinpleasant statu of mind, for Mac-
laren, as the rearîir will have surnisd,
Iwas their son-ir-law. One thing surpris-
cd the landlord nuich ; whih was, that
he should have remai ned so lonig ignorant
of Malaren's jaining Prince Charles. But
the truth was, thiait Neil liad olv joiied
hini a short tLime before the Battlu of
Culloden, being drawn, at )alI, fromt his,
home, by the spectacle of au invading
-enemy in lits native country.

Let lis now leave for a while the land-
lord of " Crook," to whom this was des-
tined to be an eventful day, and follow
th- party of solliers in their slow march
up the Vale of Tveed. As Geordie Black
bad predicted, the mists dd not clear op
as the day grew oller. Other partsa of the
-country, indeed, miglit have becn, froe of
fog, but at every step the souliers were
moving higher and higher, and the white
drizzling fleeces on the hill-sides becaie
thicker and thicker. It is ta tbe question-
cd if there is in ail the Lowlands of Seot-
land a more eluvated piece of table-land
than that lying soeu tet miles above
Crook fron which spring the fonntains of
the three great rivers, the Olyde, the
Annan,, and the Tweed. Thue road travers-
cd l'y Maclairen andl hie captore crosses
this obtusely-pyramidal liciglit (for so it
is >bown to be, on a great sceaileby the
-descent of these rivers) at a spot called
Errick-Stane-Brae.

After the height-of the çoutntry lias been
passed, it procueds for sonie way along the
rink of a profound green hollow, in which

the Annan takes its rise, and which ils
usually termied the.Devil s, but soiiet imes
also the MIarquis of Annandales Beef-
Tub, from some resemublance it bearnit
that domestic utenil, and becauise the
receivers of the great border luse of
Jolinston used of old te conceal their stol.
en catlein it. As implied l'y the apipella-
tion, the sides of itis hollow are i.arly
perpendicular ail round, the botton being
so deep, that, in clear weather, a traveller
looking down inito it from the road, sees
bitllocîs ditillelished to the size of sheep,
and sheep ta the magnitude of hares.
On the present occasion, however, it
was filled ta the brimu by thei- dense
fog which pervaded the atmuospetre,
se that the road windingalong the top ap-
peared like the shore of aI dep hiay of the
sua, to step fro which would have been
to pliunge into an abyss, and bu lost for
ever.

The soldiers, thoulgh the coutntry w;î
to theui eitirely new, passed along fite
high and lierilous road with fi-l ings littie
impressed by. it. The dreariness and
monotony of tieir day's march hai ren-
dered thuir minds dull and inattentive,
and instead of keeping in a cloe circle
round their prisoner, thy stragglei atlotig
in a line, in whiuli lie was soineiîmes near
the front, and soinetiues nuar the rear.
Very differeit was the mietal: condition
of Maelaren, vio, from, his having fre-
quently pised this way with eattie, as
muany Hihland gentlemn-i of siperior
rank to hiniself w.,re accustomei to, dIo,
was icquainted witih every foot of the way,
and had long medi tateil t particular design
of escape, which bu was owe to puit into
execution. IHow great was thaiastonisli
mient of the solliery, whn Maanir-, who
at o'ne uotient was pacing qnietly along
in the dreary mcarch, was the next scer, to
start, as il instinct with a new life from
thteir line, towards the edge of the preci..
pice, over which lie pliinged head fore-
miost, and waîs in a moment lost ta iglt i
To rush atfter him was but the work of an-
other moment; yet so quick had been lis
tmovenents, that lie was already absorbed
in the sea of mist which fitlled the Ileef-
Tub. With bis head firmly cleniclied bo
tween his knees, and holding his feet in
his hands, le lid f.,rmed limself as ncarly
as pos-ible intoa roundi form, nnd uallowed
himseif freely to roll heels over iaI down
tei .teep side of lie hollow, the surface of
whici he knew presented ait this place noe
obstructions capable of injuring him. 1In
thitr ignorance of the ground, no solluer
durst follow him. The brave lieutenant
coutil only, as soon as be recovered breath
exclaim : " Stop, sir-I arrest yu in the
king's naml'' whi fle the soldiers fired
inuskets at ralominto the misty gulf,
or ra it little way round its edges it the
hope of finding a less perilous access to
tlie bottom. It Wuas all in évain, and -after
once mure gathering, ithcy could onîly con-
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sole thenielvea with the undoubting as- entertitncd the slighte.8t suspicion of the
zurance tiet the rascal must have broken landlord, but on thuontrery conilegcnd-
his neck in the deascent and so relievue cd, as if surof the sympathies of lis

the king of the duty of punishing bis re- auditor, ta repo <t tI) Gîordiu rany en-
bellion. phaie di!icitions ott couîîdrh wli

At the moment when the lieutenant ut- kcpt '<turbling and Tolling« down hio
tered his chaîractristic exclamation, Neil Devills Bef-Stn 1, thougli cod upon to
Iiaclaren cuilld liave stoppedl his carcer liit Il li the kin.,'s nînue.' Th I
neither for king nor kalser. He'arrived, core rnlitury s parted froin the

h1owever, at the bottom of the Beef-Stand Croîk'< on tic folioiving dity.
withont injury, and on the instant that N. iliiehrenthe lîcro of this remark-
be did so, he commenced his ascent of ale cspe, conîîîvui, with the ciii otels
the opposite side with the specd of one inde, to keep li<n If Soute-

'who hrear brhind him the bloodhoutnd's toses in me wcy an 1 sott<ns <el-
bay. W'hen ho reacherd the top, being aller, mtil th-- ct of ieîinty w.s
well acquainted with the grotin, he mt pced hy the Governiunt. H thsîn ru-
off at ful speed in tne direction of bis turevd wlth hie wlfu t Mie Braus of Bal-
fatther-i laIw's <house, folloving, not the qt< hidder, in wbîrh diiict bu wos a siuali
rond bîy which be had cone, but the hill- irop nor. Lik W b Roy, be bad <<ut

ideus, were Lie was not liktly te bc seen îlutied ta seul Lb 1 liiir«vement <f bis
by anyonu. le took this route, ii the fortune b> sending eottls La Eiglmid, ud
hope that in saine of the in.uny corner- the8e cxpeuitioný lie soiuorjin s guidel in
houles about i lie " Crook," lie might easily poion. Mlle (n oeil ut tiios jourecys,
lie concealed un«til the hue.id-cry wias lit bad seen i Ioved iv d mnet won.
blowii oer. Nor w ie ho wrou it Ilis îA ite lineck. At ihr tiiupig cin ofthn-

tiipaLginti, îing th.- raininiidty i ti ci t, lic recovcred
After tic dcpartîîre of the soldicrs wit aitis gfstur prt oflite smrptiesof id

thii r nsoner, Oorîe lack wos suri- I iavçd e poire, i thut o t of manyiliyi, la
prised by the ar viii ut visitrs tt wur th ti noslun af ft c d w

r tendltptr ttumbing annd-n. rogi"s dwnugt.
ter Aille %itt lier tîfuîist chilt. 'licu poor OLAISTOe' e iS I,,, .. ,,. Gliponc
yoiing mraituire kiiuw cf lier hiýb&iid'ý tiîcîiîhting tr the Lo.ilone." Thrreeîiriuiit une
clîptuirv, aind wvus oii lier wiîy ta Carlis.lu a Ne iv york dalIv, l)ugiiîs l'y ot servinig-
to big lits lite, or to 'die vit tblin ieiMr il Lot nuo is itti i ci littiin, Plro-'

piiruiits persuald(, or rîltîîr ciipicllod testiits Angie or v itta i, tc sdt rttatfr if
bier ta stay for at ntgit Nitb thunes ii orîur r o nservu the Roie i t ai' ay lieb

ta taiku that i st of wttc< site stoiîd te so inisane mportet r o ofîuts, the Cenre e
ti n!uil ut iet iuy bu imaginet tloat tbe Chrisctian w ird hl% the aext sun

they coîti offer lier rit) othor ceiisîctii. rencd, os f fe rie hmf co ttincg tca msic
Oolitilittioii, bowevur, vus not, foer off, trîîtime lie qayiantics '<l its timiled aen-tre

tlîoîglî tho>' then imw itt ot, Aftur niglit wita robets; ce, %ettl s Ii-ictý<îi"ilityl
hait set, inî, Gcordtc, wiitii the voew et c - eirs untd vo c, iubmlii obly ru-

clildiîdtg s' inlb as po.;sitt..e Ici stiatis trle woirt tia e t attrcte Brl oftilut-
of 1< i.q dîîîgltîtr's grie f, int rot !ii persanî wtuhisidin git td titicitihes, a slw b lt

ta bitng et <uutl>' cf fuel for tic paîrt îr- relîcli tiig or <i ttriI;t <<g in<flue«cres ;miore-
tire fruti ieu pttstiuk. Whlte ti tip over . t ti«cd îît lie R, t ita notigli

sct tif liftitng thiesu comutiles, c vîtce not te lic ovediîokrd, <te thîe uiuvigîtor'
wIii llIi-d 1<. ten, ni] iNet lutî<n rcvoîil- futurs fal Liii Lt les, tii trin <ut t4tk.t twcouit:
cd huiieuilt and totd the 8tor>' rif hts miir- ot tlîied Reine t:îfli im cem ent wie

velois escaîpe. Hc hlit, neverilieless, «o Crtinen dnoi lii atlic e Englatid, watint
thougli t for un tinstitu t of abioîhng N eeI. Clitîexlp is but sometiii t.tu ilinuige i n<t an

Gotg ito the liouse for t ltrn, hic led spot'Ppeon.Wile ont. e oI tia u r
his soii-iii-lcw te un î ccuii tnd vlh of Eng oein an:1reiît but tho e rceitg tadt n-

cbncIal erner ea his wriniis, an- Ailice t.ac sk. Af.r fli tngl a obtain
thn av.ig îrcîarcd loth et tlin for sympaies ov n ot nii-ioiforiiing Uîig-
th e jidyfiel c rur n eost soneudcl dieriIvv lciId witt Coiitiiiii Protwitthitienu aru

the podistod teo if, ta ar îîstîîîd 5 sent nîîîst le partial su r-udinnt toie
arined b lthey vou s:rongly citied te aud dtrction uthUi two ovie itr fohirsthatwe
neali ntier,a t lnir ae higs o u etng 'ieiil.ii hit te so;tfor Etglist Prrist-
arc liet tb l erlbeîi. iisteî hics «et lot iil h irulli wihth tii-

Liy tunnt crIeoatu on r nd tkna of lis inh eriion et CatîltettV, wvit1e Uontihu<ilbd'
reiclip d Crok dri g the nigit, t l rst rotetstiitii lic. iiglteli Pretiiînisin
bovig gieie, cor tcdie oitrncnî, lu tehm He s ta hhim.HrLI tuDvt
parioietsirectinsii schi te tive, -perds saidle oc t fhr frcinpi

he tiiiutpatao of sich vitit,,Mactirin Lni, t But rvlidet terLure rii ii ail tlîs
hail bcî urf'lyu ercrl> seoroteul WVlat pinyti, tiviiitî.ýle t li'uicL-liiigu<id.
an th servants ofe house«îold,,bcinî îttrctiîg Centres wi sho uitie rstod nes
put C ion thir geard, wer to faritttîtii turtlir. Sucl lili ce tlot lTrly iicv0r

hat te &veid Gl ntiei t M clre ns prcxd-.uythitu, l virtlircdtng
twifn'sgnaie. Th liutnu t, ifo ded nvur ven for the sake et t abitity.

firefromthe eatstac. Whle i th
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TIE 4U t ESSEcr.E

TIlE QUINTESSENCE OF COVET-
0USN 1SS.

Twro gentlemen waiilking dowi Sackville
street I discourseii, 'ttong othor liatter,"
of the character and custoins of caîrmnii.
Bol h agreed on their ci wish for more,' but
difTered in degree. ' I vill imiake a wager
of tvo guineas wvith yoîui said one to the
other, I' thlit if you give a gtitinen to any
boy wre may, engage for a short drive, it
will not content him." ci Dote !aiid the
less expeirieniced man. They lhailei a car,
got on it, and bade tlæ propîri:tor drive
thein to the Four Courts. 'here descend-
ing fron their emttlinence, thie dioont dl g.n-
filemait presented the golden fare. Glaid
sirprise mantled over the imuan's feauires
for a moment, lut it tias quickly roluted
by an expression of imsatisfied cov tois-
niess. Il Ai, please yoir ioonor" aid he
devouîriig the coin with his eye, 1I1 wih
to drink yoir honor'A Leailti, îîntd il vould
be such a mighty pity to change titis gui-
men. Maybe your honor ivill spire mec the
other sixpence l The poor gentlenian
paid-ltrce guiiteas for his lesson of street
iysdom that iiiucky day.

OLDCOACi[ESANI )SEDAN CIIIRS.

Among the lvild vicissitudes of taste
few things have uîndergonie A greatter
change than iqutipages, private an«d pub.
lie. Early in the piresent century the car-
riaes of the nobilihy were large, lulrner-
ing vehicles, emblazonid ait over wvith
coats of arms, crets,, iottoes, and otier
devices ; the harnisý tias also richiy deco-
rated with silver or braiis ornametnts, the
whole very muîch afîr the fashion of a
Lord MayIr of Londion's statié coait of
the prisent day. These family coaches
unur driven by very stately looking oani-

axa3 with curly wiga, 1), rcheL up on a

high box covered with -a gaudyhammer
cloth, the horses hieavy adl underbred.
At the same period very high phaetons
vere ii fashion, and there is a print in

existence of tifh Prince of Wailes appear-
ing ait Ascot in a very higi phton iing
uîpon spring tlree or four feet high. ln
adltiti to the above there were sedan
chairs, immed after Sdain in France, in
which the u pper tun ihousand went to
dinners and balls. Tiese chairs vere
mist aCboratmly rnamented outside and
lined tvith iost expensive Silk. At Bath,
Tuiibriige Wells and other fashionale pia-
ces chaitrminii plied in tle strectlens cabs
and hiansm now do. Occasiotnally

liey wer tused by sp.unrltlrifts who were
auxinis to avoid thetipistiaves, as tley
icotil ieiter tlieiu in their own :ouses and
be deposited in tha t if a friend. Ilow-
ever, it does not appîar that the sidan
chair asa nlwiys a safe refuge igainst
arres.t for debt, as in one of logarth's
prints the tipstaves are seen to lie, ltying
hold of one thiy were in scarci of lust as
lie iva, abolit to descend fr, i his:sup-
p- s dI lace of scuiirity. One of the best
ciricatires of, the dav represented an
Irishinnn bing carried througih tie
strei-ti in a sedan chair by tiwo burly
Clîairneh, with lis fet touching the
gromitd, soeni watg iaving taken out the
bottom of the sdan, nd the chîirmen,
aware of the pratical joke, selecting the
dlirtiest part'of tie road I Bedad," says
Padily, i except for the honor of the
thing, id as lief wnlk. The cairnien
were fini, nobustmnen they lad,littler-
gard fir font passengers anid conisidered
the pavntent tieir own excluisive prop-
erty. It was rather an amising sight to
witness hiow the ien trotted offiwhen a
chair was required, racing to be first for.
hire. After a time sedan chairsi got out
of fashion, except at Bath, Cheltenham
and Leamingtonl.
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WÂITNG.

Irlvs yenrs to Nvîit, 11 Dotiit tIo 1 ,
Illy Innîioent biuiooyoil iîîîiil,

Fror I lie 3*eirs îIsliy lait il. liie-ti tne,
%V llilu yoîîr yoIl tlut ros fade,

\Viite plusiî* eO are ret! witii %ediiiuig,ý
Ail tIli os, tlle tretcirt5si

Tîl *voi sugiiIrttit or tile lun0 unte,
'Ille îîever elliiîiebtcc ta uIl."

.1-ive yeaRrS 10 %Vflt, wile otiiers
A re îiiis; i lie îlanîce or yoiîti,

Attî tit-isse nipï >ltis tire îrtistiîîg
luLt'iii i Ills votei f,îrauî',ti t

I -Ilirl w' uit fori îîy iv'.îiy ulttriilîu,
io tlts said flu ruouvei* teL Soit,

l vo oitr , i tetl, osi twen' IltY,
iSait the blitîe-oe.;c inalul tiilie.

So0 sie irti lier love [PU'trs,
Ur teiiet lier gatsili i'wrv

Or'tv lciit' t rttstipss lilltws
Ontit!t liceti 't cliii for litaîinq

A tvuuy. rii iii ttc tige tlotr,
Ali watiei, paîl i'iit1y waltcii,

fOie lonîg, li]t, yetir or miore.

Tis s'ery %'etiry wtîl ti îîg'Stilîl tue bltiî-cy''tl siildl taie,
1Mu. site litltd citutlier i St. îîew Suitei'

Ail ien ai, uthe restiss sout:
Aitt site glflfle. lit iOle roses radinîg

TwvIc. conte, tîtice iite silice lie loft her
Tv't yoîîrs Mieorts titt iglit.

An lii ai nitrricil lier latI tîcîr s:iitoî'
, B4orelie %i lît-r.-alîcîl

Anîuc ale sIrote 10 ticsiilleunt lever
Oihte ii 11' iv l si *iiviir,~'d

Thtat ie siioec ivîtil ,oanq t"- ner;"I
iiliil hi ctsi utiIifor'ilil d îci

If e lîti ietiti su year tièrorc

IREMA ND AN!)Du FiAITJL.

ýeuw nat ions, i f îuîye baye ndlicred to
lie fitii wvitii the fîd, lity iîid devotioîî

of Iriad. Fw îuatiol.t tîtuVL so uii-
us.-ringly oLeycd the madatiîes of uiait

Cuîlieliit w Iil to uIseslie exlprsrioii
of iii,, IiiLiiited Csyîritiîi, tIli itthniued svith
the i iglît tif tue Lord, s -n<s forthi lier rîtys
over t1c. %vliole lturtlitî Few naitîons bîuv,,S
îîrorlîîed stili r. idots ciLf'nders of lier
déctrine or sticît lirsuverng ItuLarers for
thleexteii.iai cf lier doinionai. '1'lraigli:
pros,)'iriiy tutt aIitversity rIruný ultîs clit iig
to ML Cîthitîi Ohurchl. lier îneîîîories

fasil'rigpalui lIiilopes tuf ut glorius
futuIre, tire alike iu'sociiîte itl i it.,

Look îîîg on. Ireluitt ini tue.csrly îîeîiod
of lier Cltnistinitye -vlt iticetis aur VIevW?
À nationi tif iainîs' tutil selioitrs; tu tîtio

hoaltinîg tlic torcli of scenîce iii Une bnd
-tnntl tc itunp tuf faith lin the othor. 1tr-Isclioals %vore tiirongt' -s1,tii stîîtieîts froua
OtIier landts lier iýnOIitustàries aîîd con-

Venits xv,'r crowded ivith nioble aîîd eveit
royal ticLkers aftt-'r the Nuiy of îîcrfection *

- 10w iutany .groat anti. lîoly ýsotils, lire-
forring the -pîti of religion to thtît of

ffieitîro, ha-e, knelt %vtiiin t tsantes

nIiw tnoiuloring, trs dî'cîy ? f roiw innniy
bave shed sculding ftarsý of îr'eotaliu in
tiiesso îicnt c]îIlreliesi, of, ihich Ie bc-,

hold now flic ris, or beur iît the tradi-
ti on 0 f tho poussanitor the tome ofthe-antLi-
qulttian71 , 1?

Bat il; is flot as a pions yet inactive
niationî that, Ireland Iron its latirels.
lluîrninig IwiLth zeal, for the spreat. of the
Chiristiaîn doctrine, lier inissionaries for-
soulz tI laind of tlicir hirth and ilicir love
for' tflic refliztitioui of tioir c'licrishc<l ui-~
bitioîi. Outil is stili remnibercd iiiifl

viŽtia; IHilliai iI Go'rîiiiîy; Colîîînhbaîîîs
in l>, aie VzrigiliiIS in Cîarintl[izt.

I)tsi'iiig the Ipciîai days,'' witiin the
prit!'si, the icLiel, tandthe vol of wcrc lae

ii Ille sainu citego'> 'I Wil tilt saine0
juice î*as illitl bo th lioa( of cachi

whein Ille bliîning torcli of p'r8c;itiîii lit
?l nfresli, as it tvflore, flic Cia thol ic Clu ris-

Lilils failli ;Whouii lt liireciigs tif 1Pi-
fiilois Aliolo ' delltged bill antid I;Iîii
îu'itli ininocen t blooti, andt comntsed file
sons atnd danigliters of flic lanid to x'ialatc
tir coicieiicus midIo duny thtir n' Il-

Littor clifliict? , Wliatt doetrinu'.-Ilorc
Ijeaxitifffl thi titatof SotciaL e-.%veutened
Ihecir cuit (if inisry anid ligliteried tijeir
buîrleii of, sorrowe ? WVliiît t4oliced thcni
ai, lorstikilig th,! humes Nviieriii life huai
glided swvectly ais l iiiiiincer strteai-tiosc
liliales, colis 'cratod tîy a mothtr's iraiyers
anid si, f4thev's blcssing, thuose loiniti un-,

dcîrcdl by us'cry ful ing t1iit caon chiarmi
tho fîuicy or calitiviîtu the hcnirt,-tlicyý

woitl forth to souk IL slieltcr in S,îrneo
g1ooîîîy cave w'hler- flic sîgliîg- of the

îs'ind anid Uic iiiîir of the vvave eliould
biit mîoreo foirciIý ruyieniîd tiietx of Ilicir

litt r loiielinless andi tlsolittioîi? V/lia.
patinttI iiirset tilîls the gloies of an.
iiiiînortiliîy wlierts Jtuiaîie shlild dols >to,
a] luls tlîeyhilusstd /lit, ltt the
fiiiiii, the living fîîîth of Ireliîîd-tliat

iih Ivliwlii loisg hiefore hadl foster. d the
geifs of Coîîîîîî I,cillo, iiliicli gavtsto the
Nvorltt the ýrCspIuîIloîit virtues or Kieran,
nîd lIta Jarlatli, and Fýiinniatn-that faitli
%viîiclî , il oîîr ow ldyt ceniturusi of

aoingp antdsiTri~ a fauled tes I'xtin-
guilli, and wilîih nIt>'ý Ced exer lire 'serys,
to lie ait air oie of liglit iirovind. te headis
of Iisu iii.mii s 'i ithi .. ceiiing
greîît joy in tuis Nworld antri ic uIvorld to'
ouille i

IXeeli tlîc toligue frontî inkiiidnesà.'
Wocds are sonîctiies wouiids; îlot yen'y
dccp votifnds always, tint yet 1 bouy iritate.
Speech is.iinkziiiîl soietiinvs wvhen tiereý

tio worse titat needleàs %Voit nds are iii-
fiicted ;So matcht te ivorse titat liiiliten-'
tionially pain i$ citiisod.

W/heu N"e tire toast inxved biy' heaveuly
love Nve 3synilîatliize Icast, with, liiîit îx-,
llrnnlties ;So 1îlsoý slien we a fîlh'lst of'

hiOtteiil11 love %vii are Incst coniîps -sionILte
ta liiùuit> tnicry, and Lest fitte.d ta capel
with- the >troubles .and Anofîrmitios ,that
beset Us. *
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the Christmas season-the interchange of

T H E IH A R P. kUindly feeling.
When friends lW. g absent, tell low-toned,

Thfeir j.ysand forrovs o'or,
etiii fi,,ii Al hilà g ilspS haindt iiiil croula 91l,

Sil n inof tt irtsrt. A i ci lips e more.

.50 A\IWeil, time-honored Christmas is coue
againl. House,.are d.cked wit.î evergreen

Cja,,amiiat lion.s fl b addrý,, la C N -tires are blazing bravely ; nerry groups
mPrttes and PlIblushers, 659t 700 are imeeting, and higli up in the steeples

Craig Street, Montreal. bells will vag and waver, and shout with
a iiighty vuice a welcome to the festival.

MONTREAL, DECEMBERI, 1875. There will bu jubilation in the! night, for
the cimimes of Notre Dame and St. Pitrick's

MERt11Y CIlRISTMAS. ili niake tli dill air musical witl notes
of glzttltit s-tmien as tliose Of the hierald
angels %%,leu the plariet; slîoîe 0cr ]lethlc-

hrits comesbt once a year''andae roli t Shepherds

the season of its coming is alretdy with froin the his, Tiitru will bc music ii
us. Before another issue Of THE u TARP fic uay, for flic choristers Haall tell i
the time-lonored fetival day shalihave tidigs of coinfora aed joy, aud the organs
passed, wlien Age, siiling on the infant r l te pcalsof he Adeste Fidelis)'
at its knee, renews ti nmuiory its own Tteru have heu indications fur days
yon h-nven Youth revels in s that thi Chricias %ves cning. If the
which grasps the present and believes i eluionac bcd iiot toIt is su, le pyranids
the future-and when Middle Age forgets of fruits at the groers-thu eilis diglit

tg the.buîrden and leat of the day " in its %vith green luaves ut the liutchcra'-the
sym2pathîy with the repose of the one and friiterers' store, a vinter gardon gleaîîîing
the glad energy of the other. with Clîrictînes.fuliiig-tlie turkeys and

How fuît of associations is the recir- geose at tic potilturers'-thc wilderiic55

renc of this groat Chrislian Holiday. HWow f toys exhiîed for the delectation cf
many iii this land will have their tender- the etîldren, and the brîn.uew books
est sensibilities aroused in memory of those iu rcd, green aud gold at fic
far-away Christmas times in far-awiiy lands piblishîrs-att have eaid Christmas is
when, in the words of poor Gerald Grirfin- comng!" It is bleak Doceuiber wltlioît,

"The Chst. mas llht raa burning bright ., btithin luc is the waritl of atos-
u Mauy a Votage pe.ilmaere as well as u warnith f ocart.

hcn in oe undi dearer te uis for its vcry Clrittiias is ded a plas t tinie for
distance, therc camne on the ove cf the alos whth lnm the shord bs dealt
;ativity tlîo: Musical W-i ts waking you aindly Light, waronth, lapglithr, cern-

out cf thedreitmn cf feaven wiîi tfe notes p theions f old tihe wile muid inassat

of strnyed Angels : and on the day of tre dih t hhorant thi feîst. If they are
Ohristus usering you jute the Ctirch net hppy a d comforttadjo, it Is net any-

-which ivas bewery liko the Spring Vitl 'odysls ft ult t the ow. For tlie.

its ample veg,àtation, and warî like tue Chtristmas is as pleîîsut fine, ot casily or

Sueruer with it snell fiîtm d Ilear lis.'There wvilliiîglY forgotteu. t Thm.y ivîîtch for Uit
ainid boughs, whichî recall the most poct- the yeaaratd wheu tt cornes they giv Ia

icîi of the ' Juwish, celubrati os-the gfed grita for o d asquantact sake.

Feast cf the Tîîbcrnaclcs-was. comme- .ou it, n as at theru is a reverse ' -the

erated the tab.-ruîclîogý lu liumn flesh cf uiea To-dy, u this City of n g iurclinc
lim whese adveut was te tle drvary lifo h0%g e may thusads lire there t whorn

of thu-world whîat tue Slring is te* the the advext ci te festival is but a nten- -
year. Under His sehtering wings ive siication of c iid erry. I cold and cheer-

mestled and f;d on Fis love.' AXd 'hi les, gîrrets-in foui and fetid telement
public dvotions Of he Il. day over- Ilpuises-wit' sual t clothin and Cr stsi

wt Winter, and -withIL Christmas crne, sautie r fouer s thre warcsqualid wrîcies
in the cir cfaberme, the geuerous fire of cowering ever seebalf-htated stove o
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expiring enber, tilinking bitterly
of the day wîhenl they, too, en-
tered with' youîng and happy hicarts
iito Ui spirit of [he niuiificence of Santa
Clais, and waited to welcoine or Caine to
bu Nwelcomed at the Irofuse and hoslîit-
alîle board. Oh, if contrast lieigltens
lustre, does it not aise makie the daîrk

places look i.ore dlark ?-aniii if tiiero be
a iiisi ury mort iiendurable liis ai, aother,
is it not in the recognition tUt the bright
wVorld( lias no longer a briglhtness-tliat
tle eason of festivity briîgs no joy-
thIat while friends Ieet friends in glad-
,ness of soul, thero is no kindly hand
to grasp-aiîd that ii the gene:al cin-
joymient there is lit the one (lt
rtoundîîl of pain and poverty. And
thls, as wre have sai<l, is the condition
of tholusaids In t is c-i[y--withinîî reach of
all of us--witin tithe very soiids, in aiiny

places, of .hat iirr timent and imiusie
whiCh, fromt ile Imiemaories evokied, vill
but add anCttherr weighlt to the already
crilied and oerburdened barts of I li
poor.

What niore piaticaîl prforimance of the
great doctrin es of Hi n tlian the allevia-
tioni, îof sifferinigs like these ? Wht gifit

ntioro acceptable to the Saviouîr t thii Oiat,
Ont -Of the imlîtdance wvith which wIe
haire bee bie .we shio l giv e
evei a little to make the div of lis
festi'Val a day of festivity to.Ui oiior aise
-îund the 1ioor me have a ys wit is."
UjhriitIas le inideed thi[e tiie for gene-
risity. It is pre-eminently the holiday
of th yeir ; a tiii- for ebarity; a tine fir
[lie iuetiîig of alsent friends-of tle
iîikinîg up1) of old feids-the cenent-
ing cf old conpanionships - the
.aiining of closed h arts and closed
puîrss-a lime lit for the anu-
nuîal recirrence of wihicli the lives of many
.wouild b an interminable journey across
a lesert witli no Oasis in the path, n
Canaan buit beyor i Ithe grqve.

And if thus, in the atltiCilation of aday,
%ce imeet friends hre, and greet thenm with
seasoimuîble retings, iiay we.not, sme of
is at least, wcing oitr ay in spirit across

[he waters and bireathe a blessing on I the
groulis gathered rouid .firesides where

peiihaiice, anu tilt rccnînbored. "In
mnainy a lqmne in Irelanid-on the bankls'of

-tLhu tihannonx anid the Suir-the Frgus

and the Foyle-the Lee and the Liffey-
in every corner of that fuir and fertile
land the festival of the Nativity will
find joyons and . hartwlhole celebra-
tion - but old friends are not there

forgotten . many a mnllaiy eye moistens in
memory of the days of old: many a

gliaICe is cast afflUtionately at the
"vacant mi irs"l and accuî.tomed places

of the waiiderers in life's highiway: and if
we to-day yearnî in this land for the old
faces and for the old scenes, it is consola-
tory to feel that lhcre we are' not disre-
garded or forgotten-that, in the midst of
th, ir jyuisnse-

-'Twee IinIly iole, some womnani's volce
wolitd sy;

Pcorge Ino i.ios- who're sad to-ilght,-poor
exi les far aray .

We w,'ishî to ill OIur friends-aye, to ail
our foes, for unhîlîappily we have some-
a Iappy and L Ucrry Christmas. This is
the genural sensori of Ipeace and good
will."1 Many who meet now will not
niert until ainother iong year hall have
ri its course-Iossilly neverý again.
But let ail enjoy the .Chrintmas of the pre-
sent, each aflr his own fshion ; and let
it s0 iaply ful fil expectation as to julti-
fy anîticip Lion of the next six. nonths
before it arrives and the pleasant recol-
Iection of it six nonths lifter it is past,
and tlluis îmaIe Christmnas iL the heart all
the year round.

Wiether the associations of this festive

season b religious or social or both itis

the inagnet of the: year which draws i
closerbonds thelinks of the family chain.
Tie sacrcd observances whiciu synIbolize

the joy of tho Incarniion teach all to hail
thu advent çif the Redeemuer of Men with

the prophutie burden -1 Unto us a Child is

boti--aud untousa Son isgiven." Iinatll
devout hearts Christnas sows deeply the

seeds. of gladness-the sympathies .of

every spirit, imbued with Christian truth,
thrill ut the recollection of the natal muora

and its events at Bothlehem. In the
spirit of Christian love and gladness, wb
therefore once again wish te ail-

A MEtuaRY AND A IIAPPY OnaRISTMs.

If we wauld build on a sure foiidation
in friie shi p wvuiins[ love eur friends for
their sakes ratiIr tlian our o .

The aniniosities are mortal, but the
humanities live forevor.
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RUINED BY DRINK.

''ow shie was fbrought to thIs wfhat nieed to

'TIs ani old t.fe huowv truitst'g volan fefll.
Yet, of the villige sfie wis nen the irlif'd."

"Trial of Sir Juisfper," by S. C. 11,ii..

It was the first of May-the ?iNany of the
poets. The trees wtre juust liiisting into
tender:green, and the itls and woods
w-ere :sweet .i ith fresh pring. flowersI.
The briglit ravs of the etting sun fell on
a merry group, gathrdround a yougri
girl, wlio haid t'en chosen Quitei of t lie
IMay, and wihon they were escorting to
lier home.

Je-'sie Mayniard w-as, witholit doub1it, the
prittiest girl in the villuge. Ste ivS the
only child now- left to lier parents out ofa
large ftaiily, and, as lier fitther proudly
said, ''i"ta w-us the flower of the flock."'
As lie stood at the pte of lier hone to
bii fiirewell to her companions-lier dark
eyes bright with phasire, a soft, pink
bloom tinging lier celceks-she looked ais
fair and sweet as the spring flowers that
clustered uound ber brov.

Tiere was a clatter of horses' feet
along the quiet cointry road, and two
.gCtIleienI on- hiorsUbiick caîme in Sight,
sending a cloud of dist in front of thei.
They stopped tui-tr horses ut the little
white gate in front cf thiie cottinge, and on(e
ofthem akedti the wvay to the Hall. H, was
a liandsonie manr of aioit thirty, till and
dark, and with a pleasant voice and main-
ner. Ie bent down fromt his horse and
repeated lis question, this time looking
full at Jessie in undisguised admiration.
She answ-ered him, blushing, and for the
first time consciouis of her broad country
accent as it contrastd weith his refined in-
tonation ; and lie and his companion rode
on. Jessie gazetd after thm, aintil they
were out of sight. Then shie turned to go
in at the gate, hirdly h-eding lier friends,
except that she huard one ofthem.say it
was '' somie of the company at the IIlI.

With many a -igh over lier d-parted
honors, and the too fleeting pleastres of
the day, did Jessie retire to rest that night,
and -iany a coiplacent look did chu
cast utthe rtflection o!her pretty face in
lier little three-cornered loolcing-glass, lbe-
fore she tinally divested lier tiead of its
crown of fiowers. 'tiy tlid she think of
the strange gentleman's siiimiring look ?
Why did bis dark, handsome face hauint
lier dreams, and why wi as le lier first
waking thougiht on the morrow ? What
was he to ber ? True, li had admired
ber, but. she wvould- probably nover sec
him again, or, if Eite dil, bu would most
likcly bave forgotten lier. This reason-
ing being quite conchisive, it w-asperliaps
strange thaL 'Jessie- should havc buec
more than usually careful over ber toilet
the next morning, before starting with

lhe frish hutter and eggs for the Ilill. As
she turned the corner of the bine leading
o the Hall, whoim shoild She ee but the

genti mti hn biiiself, standing it the further
ide of th ie stil'-, and, switchiig off the
hads of th e uttercups wilb lis cane.
Hte kliew' ber and vane forward tu her, and
wiilked iy lier side, thankingr lier for the
in foriatiiIn she hald givel liiiii the night

bef re ; and, iiilese iwent through her
business with the u lotisekeeper, lie waited
for lier in the hoi ie.

For the ftut.uri Mr. Liesingham secmed
to live ioithigi do tit ti wialk ablout
the U nd whenever Jessi wis Ilone
lie VaS ure to ti net lier. Hrer too con-
iding fit lier and miother never supecîîi-tted

anilything wILS iimiss, tntil ine moriing
vliei J1essie dii not cole down ait lier
isiual h oir. Ste was ciiili-d nd souglit

for in vain in all ier favourit hiiIuints,
and lin al the places wlhere she wias likely
LIi be. At last a little ill-spelled note was
found ii lier lindlwritiig, telling lier
iioiit-r not to grieve, for liel wis going
to makîe her a grand lady. and she would
soion comle homte agin. The ponr hetart-,
bîrokii atiher and liother read the note
over anid oier aigain, trying to gain soue
ilue to their datiiter's vhereabouits, but
th-y coulti not even discover to wihon the

%)bJ" referred.
The parieh priest made every effort to

find lier, sorrowing for tlt% girl tie hald
cnoîvn i -an innocent child, and wliose
foolisi vianity ind brrught liîr to so sad a
fate. But his efforts w ru all in vain.

Ier parents never recovere-d the blow,
the moth-r pied away, and con died,
followed by thî father in a few weks.

Only a drink-n womcaii No rare
sight, alas î in London streets. Sle camo
stumbling and reeling out of a public
loiuse, and wvent on down the pavement,
pursied biy the lauglter and jeers of a
roir of cabrnen congregat-d at a stand. A
carriagetc and pairicaie swiftly ly, turning
the corner liairpîly, just ils cshe was at-
tempting to cross t e road. The coach-
nan either did not 'eý- ber or couil not
pull up in time, for tiere wvas a shrk-
the horses plunged-and the front wlicel
w.Iit over the w etcled ivomlii's body.
The Street was full, and a crowvd îoon col-
letctud; two catîiben ran t thi horses'
lieads, aud the poor creature wias dragged
out fron luider the iliecls and laid on the
pav-ment. A genîtlemani put bis haid out..
of the carriage.wiiidow

"Only a drunken woinan!" VI he raid
carelessly, as his eye fell on thel helpless
body ; Ishe'ough to i have been loclked ip.
It wasno tîfault of my mun's driviig, but, if
Lamý -cwanteid, my niame ls Lesiingliim, and
this is ny adIdress."

TIC landed a' card to the policeman,.
and then told the cocliman to Il look
sharp, or h sliould be late for commit-
tee.",
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Tho carrinage rolled on, and Mr. James
lesinfghani, b,P., went on lis way with
lardly another thought ofthewoman who
lay on thie pavement. Nu vils not Much
altered siice thie day whienl flst lie gaw
Jese Maynard, then iii nill the blooi of
innocence aii beauty, and noie a m iserahle
wreck of wornanhood ini the London
streets I Only a drinnen womanuî V" and
with iout any trace of the charin whil. fin
nu evil hou r, had attractcd lis adih-ationî,
and had led lier to riuin i

She was carried bleeding and senseless
on a su iter to the nearest hospitlI. Teli
doctors examilid hcr, and pr.In1omedCCil
lier case tob hopeless. The intern i in i
jurics vere tao oever, and liercoistitition
was too iluch i ljred hy her inteliperate
habits, for recovery to be posible. Every
care and itîention were given to lier, and
she l y in perfect quit, except, for tiii ce-
cisional mlan. Gra iiiully lier sccattered
senses revived. She Iras quit sober now,,
:nid soinething in her surroîundings-the
waîrinitih, perhaps, and coimifoart of ier bid
-renaled to h-r iir p-aceful home, and
ilnot involuntarily tli,, wordt of ,ti
prayer sie iad said i lier girlhood came
to h r lips.

Was iL fancy or dilt sle rcalty hear the
tones;of a faniliar voice iear lier b d ?
She fecbly tiirned lier lead b totheý ale
-wliencc tire iioinds cainu ciiui saw, bond-
ing river tlie oin ica next to tr,
priest of the village wherc s!e ha1id pas.ed
lier childiiood. She looked intentlye
thîinking ila delusion or n1dreain but sit
againlietc ic well.rI,.mcinb-red voilce ns
lie gave its blesein r hefore Ling. 'Tiheri,
se faintly uttered lts nalme, aid in soine
surprise lie cane t lier, and a very fîw
words recait d te its nenory the girl for
ivliom lie hll se ,oftlri, 1iyd ,n Dow

lis iresece was ail she nedd, to tur i
lier tihart in i tence an fail to God.

Wien lie left ir, sh 'isànk n a peace-
rl sleep--her last on earth. And shec
dreaied she was onc more b tie wreteu-
cd roon tha t had sheltered lr iiIhen--he r
brif dlirinuni of iiappinUss ovvr-she had
fouind hletrself cast off and destd. >She
could sec it nonw as it had belen
tien-the bare boards, the dirty hientaof
strîiw thatserved'for, a ied, and lier child
lying iponitn Suidenly the roon scen-
cd, in hei dreani. to uIlwith a glrious
radiance ; sle licard the sound'of voives ii
of nng ls-rejoicing over the repentantisin-
ner, sue' evin siied' to sec the loving

-faces of those rglorious spirits,. and in th
inidst stood One, Hs wouîndlehands lield
out to lir, His face siining ivitti tender
love and forgivness; and le seeied to
sayi e had already sai to lier by thie
moul of:His p iest: Thy sins are forgiv-
en thce."

1 mie ti sunrse ils rarsse fel
throuli tlie lisiital windows on thc
pübicefil face of a ded woniaii.

A VISIT 'O TIIE POPE.

Mr. Clarence Bowen gives the Tudepend-
enlt of thi wek ai accouint of his inter-
view %vith the Pope:

At 12 o'clock I was at the Vatican.
Baneîîls of pilgrims frorm every nation in
Kuiropet aire cont initily arriving in Home,
to pay heir tespets ito tlhe PopLe and t his
tijine a coipany- of priests and students
from the dioceses of B ancon, in Frice,
vre uamong the iînuber. Atteidints,
liothed' in scarhit, and soldciru, armed

more for siion, tili for use, guardIed the
wait.inig and ante-rnooms. The Pope re-
ceives iitors geiierally foir timtes a
week, and lin the winter every day.
Tioigli now 87 years old, lie ratli'r on-
jors. thn otherw'ise those nonîdiy ci lers.
'Thtire were 80 pîresent. ietique'tte rrquired
tiie ladies to appear in black silk dresses,
witi a hiiick silk veil over tiir teads;
and the gentleien to wcir dress suits and
wilte cravats, but no gloves. The clergy
wore tieir robes of cilice. Nearly every
ode prisent had a cross or a book or soine
bonds for the rope to bless and SOme
T noticed ha8d a hîalf-dozen of each. One
latdy near by had a whiolle hrnful. Others
hal letters and presents to give.

We ar sated in a large, handsomely
decoratedt hall. A thràne covered witlh
red "vet is at one enîd. We vaititiently
jor a nalf.bour. W ie d oor at las
o1îî*ns tilt itand tmp. tSiral prehat.tes!ancl:
priests in attendance first entlr. Pope
Piu IX. follows dressed all in white-a-
wiite >flic cap on lis heurt, a ýgolt clia
'villi a cross attaiihed aboutý lii, neck, a
very elegant sil k sash about his waist, and
the richest gown abolît tis body. iacli
person itiieels as the Popîe approauches himn
to give lis blessing and to atidr is pertîîm s
a feis wor<l,. Sorie partieulilî y duvcîuh
Catbolics remcain kn eling as long as the
Pope isin the rooin.: Down tlie long line
his Holinss slowly cones. Some have
oîly a cbanc» to kiss his toc as lie passes ;

ibeirs kiss lis outstrcteliid tand ; but be-
fore tic iiijority he stops, asks Forme
quiistion, and living givei his blessing,
goes to tlie next.

A luit young inan is beside ne who has
recently corne trin tire United States, and
after takiig a four y'cirs, course in tie col-
lege lîre will go Ionie as a pricet. s
the Popre aproaclic, teattendants stop
baek and tite rector,.gr. Chatadrd f'lls
on his knes to prescit tle yo.ung nian.
The Potpe appears verny ýili piesed
wlin lie learns tlie nationality and future
profession of the youn stdnt 

lioi md ch greiftr in lue Sýùl of one
man than the 'vicissitudes of the WloIe-
world i hiild 0f heaen aid ieir of ici--
riortalityy howr fren soie star iéreifter,
vih Ion Idl tisclé eon ticti'ct' hill and
ils coninotion, sfromiii lovis'tlàRoles-
pierre, frocm Nalh te thî fihal fire P
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'ILLIAMX SMIITHI O'BRIEN .'

The subject of our illustration has be-
cone widely known as the Irisl Patriot-
one who has dared to think, fel and speak
for the benefit of his countrymen, and be-
cause his views have not b nc palatable
to the existing powers,was first conden-
cd to die, and afterwards exiled to a dis-
tant land.

Smith O'Brien as the second son of Sir
-dward O'Brien, Bart, of the county of
Clare, Ireland,. yho represented the
couty severalyeari ta Irish. Parli a-

ent. Ho vas bord. iîI TfOlwas ôdue't-
cdai the mamdedge'Uruvérsit and inde
his first ublic ap ioasaii e in 1 as

menberof Parliaiient for Ennis. Tho
principles of fis family lad beun Conser-
vative, but lie soon abandoned the ances-
tral politics, joined the Catholie 'Associa-
tion, and became a warm advocate of civil
and religious liberty. His parliamnentary
career is relportc( toliave: been qui.te.dis-
tinguishcd lie is said tohave shown con-
siderable talent for business, and to.have
beenî appoinîtcd on.-tle imost important
coimuittees, an(l to have been a , good
speaker. le didiinot consider hinself as iL
mnbner of either of -the great paîrties,;al-
though he gendrally sided Wvith the Whigs.
But, in 1837, he voted againstthe Whigs,
and his one vote pliced Ite Ministers in a
minority, Ociaîhoning 1tki esignationu.
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'This drwlipon hm élie rebuke of 0'Coh-
nell, but 0' Brien iras susttiiîed by the
electors, and w-as again retuirned fromt
Limernick. In 1843 lie opposeCd I th pas-

sage of the Arms Act for Ireland and re-
,ceived the thanks of thielpal Associa-
tion, shorfli after becoining a unuimbe- of
that association hiiself. le reniained a
proiniîentîc menmber ofthntfassociation,ianîd
w%-as a guiding spirit in its couînsels. This
assuciation exercised grcut inflîtcucor
the people .of Ireland, and d0rV lirge
amonts fronthe pockets of the polulace.
whicl never seem-d devoted to any iai-
gible project. The 'peace resoluîtioni,

lîrouîglt forwanî by1:. John 'Coiniell,
occaîsioncd the secession of O'Brien and al
nuiber of otiters frîiîm the assi-tion.

Tlhtese peîrsons formedî atnoftcr biody, niitder
tle naie of the Irish Party, of wilicl Mr.
Dluffy's iiewspap-r, ilhe .Naun, bcmne lthe
organ . it 18-i8, O'Bjrien became nr
hold in Il te expresIion Of his sentiments,
whlheltemnd fo grow more liberai front

tlic events of the French llevolutin -
shortly after whiclh le opeivlrefîred in
one of his speecees, to the t-stilishment
of a republic on the otlier side,of the chban-

nel. On his returii bo 'Irlaîd, lie becine
still bolder li lis declaratiois, atmil wslis
tried, is was also Menghlî,i- for sedition,
The govertnent faillei to obtilahi ls con-
viction but lie as afte'wards arrested
tried for treasî, foôti gîtily, al eni
tended to dtthet 1 il avrre thtîtiu
juîry Mere paed i for tis piIrpose, but
this is not roven. I Ls certaili ttat the
jury r' purlisely sclected fotainong
the bdîly of Ieoilé cIth synipatiise'd leust
with O'Brient's, principles. ''he sentence
ofdéafl-wlicl tns a disrce to a Chris-
ti:(i land--w ts after-waîds comntutted to
trausportation"1 , itîd"O'Blien was sent to
Vanr Deiema's Land.

The subsequicut Itistory of the utru-
liait con'rict " is raphierlly told by
Mlitcelil in his Jail Joiiritl." W ith
nîtiy otppol unities of secapîte, 0'Briei,

Iwith a romtanti chi vatry, kept hip pI trole
inîviolate. Otn the 3-d 'May, 1856, tn aiî-
nesty was grai ted by dit Bi-uish Govert-
Ment, tnd lie retuelto Ircltid soon

afterwards, to find atfaguinisi in hiu
fauily ci-ele. Sir Lulcius O'Biîiîn, lis
brother (aft'eiaids Lord Incliquint),
refîsd tocestore te aced.pf tssigiinent
of his proîerfy exectetud in trst, to save
it fromt Ite consequences -of attainder
Consideration fortlie children of Smîiitlî'
O'Brit !nas thte alleged rca.on for fhis

breachý f good( faitli buît to cliip the
ngscf revolutfionary tendency " w-as the

retl cause. O'Brien did not imix munch in
publie life afer , reftrnt lie Imade it
brief totur of thte United States atnd Canada.
and <lied ut B1aigor, it NorLth Wales, mie

behieveai 803-.preservin tof fe last Is
carnest love for 1athelaIn .,,

TÍe restTiidioinisi fi-ie frileid.

TilE JESUITS IN AMERICA.

I.t s rfreshting, eveni occasionaîlly, to
find ir impartial opinion exprcssed by

thu merican 'prèss upon arnythng per-
tiining to t eCtlolic Cliurch. More
falsehoods. have bee circulated regard-
ii t-.l-suits than any other religious
Ordèr hnice,e v are glad to se! uetch a

Iragraph as the following, which we
glean fromr flt New York Wo4rnle:--

'Vl tever history nd Webastir' Die-
tioniary tells us of these mnuch abused
g'-întleniin, the priests of the Society of

Jeus Anerican expertience of them bas
noît bccn unstlsfactory. Tely have been
seeti conuftinf iig hchools and missions,
bringuig to the one groat learning and
traditions of the inost eminent educational
order li the world, and to the other. fre-

qutntly burning éloquence, and alwaîys a
practienl kznowledge of hîumîîanity and its
mani fold ni*t esses. We have yet to trace
th -ir ditrect influence on our institutions.
lay be it is thett they arc at the bottom

of ail oar nisfcrtunes, but any evidence
thait they have utidertaken the guidance
of the Ku-Klnx is yet tocome to the pub.
lic eye. Vhat calls for tis 'record of
Amvrican experience of the terrible S. J.
is an iniportint document just issued.by
the Ge-mran Bishops, who, strango to say,
have a similar experience .to narrate.

Wlen amnongst the signatures to this dé-
claratiiion there is recngnized tie names of
snie prelates n'ot vljolly devotId to what
is celled the Ultr;mnîtane policy of- the

Chur<:,ivill be sien: hov much sip-
port Prince Bismarck can ,exlct from-
Germnan Citholics in his violent assalt

in l thei 1 Black Inîternationals.' This
Elliscopal dociiuiett takes up the calum-
ies, broachil against the Jeiuits at the

meeting -6f the 1Old 1 Catholics, at the
PIote!stunt meeting at Darnsfadt, and
g-neral ly in tie press. It is based on

pLIersonal Ixpi rience of the JesuitF, which
i cv-ry case vhere in lic duty or pri-

rate chrity calls for their activity merits
fic approvli of their super-ors both

eculusiasfical and lay., The pastoral de-
serilhes the Jîsuits as la Society which is
beloved by the Oîhurch and hated and
perseented by its enîniues,' and is coiched

in termo cf the wnrinest admiration for
the chi ilret cf ioyola.'

Nthiing wa it frequently jn thce
moitis ofJuda. Joniathan tend Simon than

Gtese word " Let us die for ou people
and our brehren." 'Tkecouîrige," said

Juits Maccabiis andbe brave; fight
valianfly against tIhose nations nrmed for

our nuih ; it is better to die iu battle thian
to see our country and ostr temple perisli 1

An'd -uIin : <Id frirbid thaiti ec should
1ly befiireir eneihies if ourhour of death

ascorn, lt nedid bravll ely for dii breth-
rnnd tlet ns stifier in s tain-- n'otir

glory.'i ' h

269-
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THE TRIUMPH 0F GRACE.

CHAPTER I.

.Timie-Early in the suimmer of 1875.
Place-A pretty little villa on the bainks

of the. St. Lawrence.
Within, inea pleasant drawing-room,

are seated two persons, ele young ind
nedI, whio look sutflienutly alike te b
mother and daigliter. Thle mutier secm-
cd tu be about tifty years of age traces of
beauty still liigered aboutt lier, tlioigli
care seened to have iîrledc iiiuy liavy
lines on thîat once fair browi.

'le daugh ter seried to l about ciglt.
Cen, vas of the miîîddle heiglit, very fair,
and with mnerry blue eves. Frim thi.
gravity of thieir couitenances, it was cvi-
dent tI ey liad sonie serious natter îtnder
consideration.

The mother spole in a pleading voice:
Agnes, why do yoi wish te l. ave nie ;

you know that I have ln ene ileiow but you,
aud if yeou .ave me1 what will I do?"

i MaImm81a, doe not say that in al fi
weeks Daniiel will be houme, end you will
net then be alone ;tand inaimmi, if God lis
called me te Himself, you will not surely
oppose it ?

"Noh Agnes; but have ye considered
well the trials and daily mortifications of
couvent lie ?"

What is ail that, mamma, compared
to the joy, the eiidless, uînutterable liippi-

.ness of the min leaving this world ; do
you forget, mnamima, that in fI aven for-
ever, forever I wiili .dwell 'neatli thue un-
fading light of lis Suer.d HEairt 1P

She clatsped lier bhands and raised lier,
cyes te Heaven with an inspîiried ok.
Her mther eontemplated lier for a fuw
momnts i silence, then said :

"Agues, if you lire res lved, and if God
bas willed it, I suppose it must be se ; ')lut
iwait for six inonths, then if yon are still
unclanged, I will not oppose it."

Thanks, dearest. mother, for those
counforting words."

;inu 'the mneantime, ýAgues, put such
thoughîts out of your head entirely, and
write the invitations for yoir party next
month

,I will] dearest mlmnma;i" and, kissing
her Imother, Agnes left the room.

The bail, ihich was te take place on
tie 7th of July, iwas partly lu honor of the
returniof Danil,enly,son (f Mrs. Fenton,
whorhud bco studying in M- College
for the past seCe years , paitly te intro-
trodueeMliss Fenton ijnto ociety.

As Agnes reacled her room, and seating
lhersêlf near the window drew:her writing-
desk tohe r she rémained for some time
co'ntemplling the scene before her as
far as tIhe eye eouldreach stretcuhed the
niajesticiwaters'ef the St. Lawrence.

She tnrued from it with a sigh andsaid
utolhereli fHappy, p seacefu oie of My
.childhoo , must I leave you, and all your

cherished msemorics lorevermnore n u
leaviig the world mny only regret i that
I salill no niorc behold those green hills
aId bright waters that surroinîd iis
hasppy spot '

Thien casting her cyes on the
inileiménis ot writing before ler shte
murmunred:

'' Dear, dear imafniia, lif tle does silc
know how I valule the bollow, deceitfiuL
pleniires of lîis wbrll. but can lie love
me ? 1 SIeILtilmeU think lie duos. If lie
dii, iight 1 till 'bapylu 'hui world!
bul lie coiues with Danlîel next n1inth.'

Tlen tu hr iiniuinition i aime the sceune
of thlie profet.ssion of lier friend, El la Brily,
lHow she lad lhoped and pirayed thlit. such
Iiglht be ler vocation, to serve the Sacred

Hleart of lier Divine Lord for ever in the
higi and holy state to wlilli lier dearest
friend had consecrated hier life.

It will lie secn frnî the above that
Agrnus Fentou's heurt was noet enîtirely dis-
engagd fron the world of whicli slie spoke
so flatteringly

But We ill Icave events to speak for
thenselves.

CHAITER IL

A beaitifuil niglit in Jutly. AIl nature
sedmel to iuite li making ie entrance of
Miss Penton into society, and the return
of the yoiung graduauste, everything that
coild lie wishled. 'lie brilliantly liglted
remns are crowded witli vouth and beaity.
In the nidst of a glittering crowd, we
find Agnes leaning on thu arin of a yoing
gentl-ian, of handsoime, intellectiail ap-
pearance; lhe vas about twenty years of
age ; le was Ienry Brady; he was the
frieild of Daniel Fenton, aud lad gradu-
aited witlh him, and 'was no w paying hlim
a visit; lie was gazing lovingly on tfio
ean st little fice besid, him ; Agnes ias
I;peakiig of his sister, who hal d also been
lier friend until oeu year befure shLe lad
retired tu thie'convent of the Sa'red Ilearti
-there to consecrnte to Hilm Who hiad
died for lier, lier life, beauty and tatünts-
there ail lier natural and ncquired graces
and virtues -wre hîidden li the boson of
God and devoted to Him in th service'of
His cratures.

He-nry said "If you ou]d sece Ella
how hatîpy and contented she is'; and lier
only! visli is that the tine will paîss
quickly when slo will bc forever couse-
crated to God

Agnes murmured Dear, dear Ella,
I hope we will soon be united.' Thoso
words vere spoken loW, so low that she
sCiarcely seeimd spefaking to her cen-
panion.

But lie immediaitelyiid: UAgnes, cau.
it be possible that youlalse will leave this
World which bas so m'nany îittractions to
offer in young p ople ?"i He tried tO speak
gaily, but it was a sad failre.

l How changeable" y are, Henry hbut
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a few moments ago yoi spoke enthusins- o
ticnily of religious lfe." s

" But I did noit tiink you lial ay ide
of ciibiiracing it." n . i

l Vouild yoiu care, Heny?" hslf laughl df
ing, thoughi a litite tremuîsilouisly. b

Agnes, you kiow 1 care vyry, miiuch," t
maid lie.

Juîst at thls inoiieit ýDaîieil uFentoi
carme up, saying: IlAges,m auwiants
you for ai minute. Excuse Mie, larry, for
intrrrupting your tete-a-tete," said lie, Mis-
chievously.

" Daniel ," said ho, carnostly ; as tliey c
passed out of tlc ball-rooni into the con- i
scrvatory, " do you really thilk Agines
lias a-vocntion for religious life?"

Absurd, Harry, you know what a flirt
Agnes is or ias.''

1 She is not as bad as Ella was, and I f
can assure yoîu sie is changed within tre
past year; andwlien I spoke to Agnes of 1
lier a feiw min'uîtes ago she said sIe hIoped I
to join ber sooi."

IlBut I do not think Aggie ineant if
seriously, for I really believe 8e loves
you."

"I hope so," said lie, ivhen Daniel in-
terrupted him. "I ere is a quadrille forim-
ing, and I have engaged Lillie Walsh
Corne, Hal, I will find you a partner."'

The party passed off. pleasantly to all
concerned, and Henry Brady retturned tu
his horme in New York with the assurance
of Agnes Fenton that if sie ever married
itavould bc but him.

CHAPTER III,

Tiwo yeess passed quickly, bringing
alout Many changes. A bi-ight beautiful
lune mó6rning some unusul occurrence
scems to liive attracted Many persons to
the Convent of tlie Sacred Heart; amonget
whom we Tecogiize ouîr oll friends Mr.
Daniel and Mrs. Fenton, Mr. I. Brady
rid bis father and mothr all enter
together the little convent chaipel, %vhere
a most inpressive cereiony is about to
commence. A hurst 0f uIisic tlrillk'd
througlh the clutrch, and fte oficiating
priests enter in their rich Yestrientsc
lollowed by the nuns, whio take their
p'cesuthi te itmost order.

Tlie two young novices, Ella Brady ind
Agnes Fenton, who bad made their first
profession sonie sixteen inonth- before,
were léd foirward by the Supériàr. Mass
was sulîcrbly surng biy flic choir. Tiofiial
Vo1ss were repeated; and thieglorious notu
of the Te Deum" rung through the clapîl:

bilIthe conrent ball sent forth a rierry
peal,'as if telling

t
tli h rorld that ledonote

youniîg, lou'ing, lherts hall lcft its calles IL.id
Sorrows o tsi de th0 t o is of tiroir lppy
convent hn beomo bde the brides ol
Ile'ayvn. *"

Tears wrere coursindow the el s of
tlie' friendâ of tho' tvo'roung nur, ùt
they %rerà ti rs' of -ày ' that those 1dd

n8 should be favorel with a vocation to
erve'Iicaven and Heaver alone.
-Afterashort th4ankegiving thutwo youing
uns arosu. aud lft the chapel. No tearx
imied tieir eyes or wet their cheks ;
ut, radfiant i.itli smiles, they seemied to
ritinili ju.the attaiinient of thc dearsst,
wish of Lileir heuarts.

CHAf'TlR IV.

Thrse yéars passed into eternity, and
nec more there is a gatheringat the little
convent chapel ; but this tinie 'lis of sorrow,.
not of joy. 'Tis not the notes of the l Te
)eum," but those of the "-Du Profundis,"
that wNike the echoes of the cliapel.

There, in that very spot where, three
hort years before, she had Made ber pro-

fession, lty Agnes Nntin the sil, alm
repose of death, in flic fluwer of ber youth ,
ooking sîcircely one day older tian when
ast we parted froi lier.

Time had wroughttmany changes, and
to Agnes He liad brought the happiness
whiceh sheso long desired ; her sacrifice
had been acceptd ; she had gone to enjoy
in Ileaven the sight of the Sacred Heart
which onearth sie loved so well.

A crown of fair white roses bound lier
pallid brow-true enblens of lier happy,
stainless life, and, according to custon,
she wore the habit of lier order.

The Requiemnî Mass is over now, and
the short procession winds its way to flic
vauilt beneatl thre chapel. The last word
is said, and aiid the. tears of mother and
friends, fho body of Sour Marie du
Sacre Cour is lowered into its narrow
home. 'Theimothers heart seemis;rendy
to burst as the dill, hiea-y sourd, of
the clay on tie coffin lid announces that
they bad said threir last farewell on ythe
earth.

Nw all is over the simplo cross con-
taining lier naine, age and dateof lier
death, with the inscription of the church
over ic remains of lier faithfil children-

Requieseat in 'ace"-is raised overlier
lead ; she is left all alone, to await the
day when the tomb shall give up its dcid.

And now-.that sle is in Heaven, let us
hope that she will not forget those who
arc still fighting the battle of life. ; May
she nsk:for. is Ilie grace to hcar the voice
of the S:acred Heart of Jesus, and follow if
asse d uid, that we may one day meet Him
in our heavenly home there to,reigi witlh
Him forever.

M. E. .,
Enfint de Marie

Agentle pirson' is like a river lo*icalnîfly aloîîg; uvlule al passionat. 1. îîin is
like the s lia contmn y cstg up myrc
aid ditt

Rigor puslied toofar is.sure to miss ifs
ain ho vucr ncod, :ishîb snaips hat
is bcnt toe stiffly.
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J)orn-December 26th, 8641 Died-Decnber 4th, 1815.

THE LATE iUV. JAMES J. MURPIlt

The details of the nwful calainity at
Sault-au-Recollet, icar this city, 011 the
4th instant, are now too videly known to
need recapitulation in our (olumns. In
giving, however, this iîonth, the portrait
of one of the lamented victi as of the tra-
gedy-the Rev. James J. Murphy-it is
necessary to say a few wards, biographic-
ally, of one who, as a priest, poet and ora-
tor, hàd achieved so much in the present,
and promised for the future a career of
efficieicy for the cause of creed and coun-
try.

The Rev. James J. Murphy was born at
Rathdrum, county Wicklow, on the 20th
of December, 1841. After preliminary
training in a preparatory school, he was
sent to St. Vincent's College, Castleknock,
a famous school and an historic spot: in
olden tines tie site of a palace 'of King
Roduricl. O'Connor, and a favorite resort
of St. Laurence O'Toole, in -whose day it
was historically old, heing associated with
the naine of St. Patrick.

Therc never was a public examination or
acadénic occasion on which the students
came before the auter waorld, that James
Murphy'did not attract attention. Car-
dinal Cullen sent hilm to Maynooth, and
there his carcer in the different sehools of
letters, plilOsophy theologyj sacred Sciip-

ture, ecclesiastical history and canon law
%ras one al.moit unparalleled.

There was no studeut in modern times
in Mayiooth,who carried way simultane-
ously so many high lonors in his.ulasses.
There were men sonetines his sîîccessftul
rivails in sinile branelies, but hé was at
the sme, timeu distiniguisherid in all. After
leaving college lie aerjuired distinciUoh as
a professor auid as a preaehr.. He also
was a contributor to the Dublin Reeiew,
and we believe to the London Spectator.
Hlaving some rason to believe that he
bad a taste for thue eligiois life, he staid
soie time in thé famous Abbey of Soles-
mes, under Doin Gueranger, and subse-
quentIV in the'novitiate ai one of the reli-
gious orclurà in Montreal. lis vocation,
however, not being for the inanistic life,
he was receivcd by the Bishop of Montreal
into his diocese on the recommendation
of his late associates. and with the con-
currence of Cardinal Cullen. Ilis career
in Caiada lias been niost distinguished,
his lectures winning for him a fier which
hlad a- parallel only in the celebrity and
influence which Father Tom Burke had
won in New York Indeed w bave heard.
from Dublin people liat when both
preached in Dublin equdl crowla attcrided
their pulpits. Father Murphy accepted

:the iosition of editor of the True Witneis.
He had haidlycýntered on this ùewcardeer
when iL wai. so tragically cu short
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CATEClIISM OF TUIE lFISTORY 0F

CHTA1I'T. XL-(Çoitinued)
Q. Walit ehins itsssted De Btirgo ?
A. 'le O'Briens and othér tribes fro n

Afiîîîstur. 1 1,; 1
Q. Mslo ere Rililares confCdcratcs?
A. All the Geraldines, ipany lords of

the pale, and hli ally.and relative ONeil
iwith a numiero us followiig. .

Q. Wherc was flic quarrel decided ?
A. At the b:ttle of Ancktow near

Galway.
Q. Who gained the victory ?
A. xildare.
Q. WVhat remnarkable proof of the aincient

Engluli hatred of Irislimen did Lord Gor-
mainstown tien give? ?

A. After the laittle, hc said to Kildare:
We have beaten our en.:niesi but ii

Order to finish the good work, we ought,
now to cnt the th roats of the Irish Who
have helped us to do so.

Q. Was tins advice acted on?
A. No ; it would have been inconvei-

cnt, for it would have weakened the con-
qu ring party véry mruch.

Q. Was there anv other reason for net
acting on it?

A. Yes; the bad feeling expressed by
lord Oorinanstoivn was not thcn very
general: it hiadt been softened away by
nany iterniarriages betwei the ancient
[rish clatns and the Anglo-Irish fîilies.

Q. are tiere any lord Gorînanstowîis ii
freland at the present day ?

A. Unluckily tlire are; there are many
uinnatural Irishmni who haite thleir native
land, and are ever ready to elp the Eng
lish government to oppress and spoliat
their own:fellow-countrymen.

Q. What isi the reason of this ?
A. Because the power that rils Irclanù

is lin Englislh, not an Irish'power ; and si
long 68 the rîîliuig poiver is tiiifriendly~ S
longihl very base, bîd spirit in the hîînî
adouit that unfriendiness, in order to pa,
its court to the ruling influence.

nQ. i wliatyear didl Henry the Seventh
£lie ?

A. in 15009.

COHM PTER XII.

The Reign of HIeiry tlie .Righih.

Q. Did I inIgHenry the Eigltli continu
Kildare as lord deputy ?

A.. es ; uitil Kildare hîappened to in
ctr the jealouay ofUCardinatl Wolseyl ou
whiclh thitprelate procured'bis remnovil.

Q Who was appointed il his place ?
A TIî e n ' f 8ry

Q ven s tool place in- thi

0 ry,.L-Ed ilearék ll'Mcqill,12t !I
rlitz ' prinlce-of.i
Q. Whiat.-ztepos did t lc l

A. He su.nt anu envoy tà the king to
state his coi plaints.

Q: ])id the king interfere in the case ?
A. NQ ; 'Ornrid was sîllowcd to ravage

Orsiory withi impunity.
Q. Wlhat it last checlked iin ?
A. 'l'ie o f Kildare, who contrived

to mcake bis peace witi the king, and was
re-appoiited lord deputy.

Q. Metlnwhilc, how was the Carl of Des
mond acting ?

A lie asnsinied the digniy and privi-
lcges of a sovereign prince.

Q. lI what inanner?
A. He elaiuned a riglit to nbsent hiiself

froi parlianent, aul also of heing never
obliged to enter a fortitied town.

Q. WIhat use was mande of these clais
to sovereiginty ?

A. Francis, king of France, learning
D>esmnondl's preteisionrs, endeavoured to
raise a doiestic. cemmotion in Ireland
througli ls.agency, for hie îuîrpose of cm-
barrIssiig England.

Q. H1ow dlid Desniond receive the Frencli
kings proposals ?

A. lis vanity ws flattered at being
treated as a sovereign prince by so power-
fil a monirli. and lie entsred into am
alliance with Francis.

Q. What were the results ?
A. Before tlc' treaty could bc acted

*upon, Francis ivas taken prisonîcr at the
battle of Pavia.

Q. And what becanc of Desnond ?
A. The king determined to punishbim,

and sent orders to Kildare to that effedt.
Q. Did Kildare execute the orders ?
A. No ; lie did not like to be made the

agent of lu; kinsnan's punishmîenti and
talinîg ilvantageof sone riots in Ulster,
lie marclhed into fliat province uinder pre-
teUt of suparessing them.

Q. Did the king resent Kildare's dis-
obedieuice ?

A. Yes lie requiired him to proceed to
L d n i ceouiut for lis coinet.

Q.Wlat urlruigeîncnts did' Iildare
yîînle? .

A. li supplied all ls own castles with
arms and aimiîîunition from the 'king's
stores lie committed the governîment to
bis sont lrrd Thomns Fitzgerald wlho was
only twenty years of age andhe then
procceiec to London.

Q TIow 'wau ho trented on aîriving in.
Loîinori?

A. lHeýus a .in risoci ind the Tower.
Q: How did hisE son, lord Thbinas îct

in Ireland ?
A. Haiig becn xcitedilby a falsc re-

port hif h lisfuits eiitioii ' lîd aoiisiU
inlsÏid into thsipit.y-council 'chahulïriin
D i' folldwed by òiii ndrd iid

s fo: S"yarm rçnl ; tc dai- l e åoildd



Q. With what success ?
A. le was at first easili defeated, fron

the fewiess of his supporters, but retiring
fron Duiliii, and joiniîig the O'Connors
and OSoills, lie speedily increased his.
power.

Q Vhat steps were taken against him ?
A. he new lord lieutenant, Sir William

Skeflington, bîesiegel ihe castle of May-
nooth, the best stronglhold of the Fitz-
Geralds.

Q. Didtheatle ma îîke a allant defee?
A. Yes; it hell ot for for be days

and Skeduîigton was about to retire from
before it, when it wras placed i lis power
by the treachery (as is alleged) of he
foster-brother of lord Tholias.

Q. low did Skeflington reward the traii-
tor?

A. Ie Iaid him the stipulated priée of
lhis treachervy, and then had hiniihanged.

.Q. W'hat "effeut did the taking of May-
nooth pruduce on lord ''boias's fortunes ?

A. Many of his followers, dispirited at
the news, dispersed ; but with those weho
still remutaiied, hi made hiiself so formUid-
able in an irregular warfare anong the de-
iles andi wools, that' lord Grey, the Eng-

lish coinmander, solemnly promised iiii
protection if he shontd surrender himsel f.

Q. Did lord Thomas confide in the Eng-
lishni's promise?

A. J-le did, Iand gave hiuself up.
Q. Hoew did lord Grey then treat hln?
A. IHe sent hlim prisoner to England.
Q. HLov Clsi did lie treat the Fitz-Ger-

zids ?
A. He invited fivc uncles or lord

Thomias's to a feast, ini the niidst of which
he tï·acherously seieud thme, and sent
therhiin Custody to England.

Q.What wvas lIenry's doniluot to these
rive unoflendin men ?.

A. He haid them all lunged at Tyburn,
together with the unfortinate lord
Thomas.

Q. What great event took place ln ihis
reigu? ' 1

A. The king rejectel the Pope's supre-
mlaCy overtei church, and set up his own
supremacy in place Jt iL.

Q Did uany of the Irish people aban-
don the Cathöolic, and embrace the Protes-
tant religion?

A. Scarcély àny. The great butlk of the

p copie adhered to the'old Cathole faitli
ome few persons in' connexion itli the
government.adopted the new religion.

Q. What wère the effects of this change
of ieligion'on the country ?

A. It gave some new pretexts to the
English disposition to spoliate and perse.
cute hIeland. But, in tr-uh, England
whethicCathiolie or Protestant, had at al
timrs, aine their connexion, ,treated Ire.
land with tre;cchery and crielty.

.How did.the ;goemint d.iose o
the;-.p erty tthat had belongedto the

atholieichutrch?.
A. They transferred th. tithes o10 the

Protestant.clergy, and the greater, portion
of the 'abbey lands to pnwe'Iftl 1ayineli
thuis throving on the -Caitholie peiole of
Ireland he supportof lire ehurehes-their
own and he onec

Q.Vhnat wvas the fate of lord deputy Grey?
A. Soie charges hiaving buen macdsi

against him, lie was convicted and hanged
at Tylurn, by the orders of Henry.

Q. In wlt.vear did Henry die ?
A. ln 1537.

CHAPTEI XIII.

Peigneo (ý Edward 17ý. and Mlary 1.
Q. What was the first exIploit of the new

king's governmîentt lm Ireland ?
A. Soue disturbance having been .ex-

vited in L.ix ann OITaly, the Eiglish
gnveriîîtîent indlueed the celîltfs of those
districts, O'Moore and O'Connor, to pro-
ceed to England ; proiising that. Edward
iould slov then favour simtîilar to that
wh ich his fither lad shlown to O'Neill in
like ciremnstances.

Q. Did the chiefs confide in this pro-
taise 7

A. Yes and they accorchgly repaired
to London.

Q Did the Etiglish governmtiient per-
fori their promises ?

A. Ž7o ; O'More and OConnor were
tlhrowii lto prison; and thcir lands were
seized and giveuto English adventurers.

Q. WVhiat beeaine of those chiiefs?
A. O1 Moore soon dieUd im prison; O'Co-

nioi lingered out sote weary yetre i hui
confinement.

Q. Wlat was tlie next neasuir of tie
government?

Tlicy tried to propagate the efor-
iatot in Irelaid.'

Q. Howv dil thîey begin ?
A. St. Leger vas sent as lord eputy to

Ireland for that purpose.
Wlat means were used under his

auspices ?
A. In Athlone, a band of solàiers pio-

ceeded fron the garrison to rava e the old
church of Clonnacnoise. Sinulaîr acts of
riot and outrage, were commit d ln vari-
nus other ecelesiastical buildings tirotgh-
out the luingdou.

Q. In what year did Edward XI. dlie ?
A. In 1553.
Q. WhIo succeeded hin ?
A. Ris sister, Mary Tudor.
Q. Did she favour the, Reformaîtion?
A. No in England she cruelly persce-

cutted its professors, and' caused numbers
to be burned to death for theirbelief.

Tlo bie continued.)

Truly a li tle know edge isàa dangerous
Sthing. Westervelta Las got seven years
because the'jury thouglit he kner omne-

f thing.about.thcRoss case. P.erhas In
i the seclusion of, his penitentiary cellit

will graduallà da, tpon hi that he
nowarmore.
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" .L.O'd.'- Tîle phonsa "Lth King (or
Queen) can do no wrong " dos ot m-n

pli' te possesslon of tile nttrlbute off
personal I nfa îlilit,y lu royalty. The

London 'Ttes soume yars baick ex-
in:ed 'ý1t so ris lriere.lblo that we

shoul'have to reml ind1( Lord Itedesdaîle
that, the sicOveretgi 'cai do no wrong,'
silij1l bcauîse the Sovelgn enni do no.

thtng exept by ad wlthtile advlce an.I
consuit of the ministers of tle Crownl."

" Avia-UJtiOIltv" wnnts to knoow the
origli Of the tern coinposlig hIs slîgina-
ture, Tho owners of private estatoe liu
Saxon timles were not aîllOwed to culti-

at. . 1t xtremty of, tlilr pboses.
Mlon, ibut were Oblîgedî toleave asipIce
l'r eaves. Tiie spree was caîlled Ihe
y/, sdrypc (evnes-drlli). An cavce-drop-
lier l oune whtîo pinees him1self in tel

aiives-d to ove.rhieair whiat is alid hin
t .' tidjeenit lieuse or flcid. Shakspeare(Iclilrd( I I.) tins:

Unterour tents l'Il play t eaves-dropper,
To lienr If aniy mneun to shrilnîk froîn l e.

AT o, MAN."'-Ti to 1)llime'r uo
griedt Unlited Irlshine liin 1798 Va'S 279-
S81. era is the docuient givei lo totalt

ntutmouis scoundrel Reynolds 20th Feb-.
ruary, 1798, an to w eilcli you reer:-

Armied Finances
Meni. In hltnd.

UlIster.......... .. 10,990 £1:36 2 -1
unsiuter.........t163 117 17 2
ICldare.............. 10,833 111 17 7

Wlcklow .......... 12,S9.5 13 6 4
Dublin .............. ,. yugg 37 2 i
Dublin î11'y......... 2,77 221 17 Il

Q.Ien' Co outy..... 11 91 2 1
King's CoîImty...... 3,600 21 il 3

,ruow ......... 9,tî )49 2 10
lkny .......... 621 10 2 3

eathh....... ,100 171 2 1
Total ........... F-iosoml .C1,l5l 'I il

Srunrr."-Thse Englsh lang'uage l the
Imust concise of any ot the four named,and there t praci.ical testinony borne
on t ls point i a pleasanit iaid in-

etrutelve speech rerently detlivered bythe Preildeint ot tli Western UnIon
T legraph Coim pany. IIe staeCd tliat for

a1ll teleigra phlc purposes the Engleli li.
guage iwais froin 2.5to33 percent cheaper,
or more econoinîcal, tian the Prenic or
(lermnit, or an1y ottier, and tlat the
economy of ItS Ose hall been wll estab.
lllised by study nad nvestigation. This

was notîhe old-timreviewol cieeconoiy
of Engîloli words. Thor are, havever,
enougl of thiem and t spare, without
.ouling any oftheslang phrasescoinmon
to the street, and somietii-s havin

their origln lin what, are called the
educated classes of the country.

1 R. MCC." asks," What le the signification
of a mare's nest,' so frequently referred

to la newspaper writing." Rev. Dr.
ltrewes says, tliatI "To Llnd a mare's
nest, lm ianike, whnat you Suppose to
be a great îIlscovery, but whicl turns out

to lie il imoonshinîe." Vhîat we cap a
iligltmare was by otr forefathers sup-
eosed to be the Saxon demon Mara or

are, a kind of vîamnpire sitting, ou the
sleeper's clest. These .vampires were
anid to b the Ieepers of lildden trea.
sures over which they brooded a hens
over their eggs, and the place wlhere they
sat >was teried 1their,,naidus or nest.
When any one supposes lie has -made a
Zroal dIscovery, we ask:f hliehasdIs-
co'rred axmare's nest, or the place where

thîaampirekeps -guard over the hy-
-rthetIcal. treasur*sI... Beaumontand

,,'. nttpher.has h?

What msre net hast &oufoondT

(bua A Iasha MtcMaúÑaincoine ls
I'resldtnt of Friance Il4,$124 0 per an-

nui, elde whli hlie le allowel $78,-
000 for iiouselold and rec plon exîîeses.

WVe readno, that the fortune uf Gunerail
Grant is :now lio lees tLhan a inlllionî dt-

ltre, a"d le stlil growling. Inî 1861 It. was
tles thaiii notilng, and hie was drilkng
pour wllcy out, of lits allowance of$700
n year. 111 present wealth nilghit pier-
limlis heused by morier.lists ais a toxt lIo
jllîstrlte the bIeL>neiLt of loiesty and
t'coilumity.

A FlseuAN."-Toall who %vill believe,
the Imatter las hen cleared up long lgo
and tlhere b lie se fil ting for tthu.so
dleteriniîed to ellng to tlhtr prejudlces
Tne Pope li« L a MlSs of 'îtuksdnln

eebrated, not for the m iassacre n St
lartholomîe w's lve but f'or the saîf'ty or

th1e royal f aily of Franc'. A Protes-
lt t exinîed ail the records nt, ibe
dtlilferentî to wns lin France, ils well as at.
Paris, and found ltli 75( pîersoîssdlloret
in Ill Frnice tlat at, and not 200,000 (1)
as Protestant historlians assert.

" Iaur asa " asks:--t. \Whatis the supposed
rapidity.Ii' i messa: sent aero.sth,,
A\.ttuttle by the teerpi2. H-ow fast
do lessIages travel by fie wires On land?
The iost. rellable answers wve can givo
are these: Professor Gotld has ound
thug. the velociLty o- the electrie wiaves
tliroutgh the AtLIntic caos 1s from 7,0004
to 8,003 milles lier second, and depends

t'omlnewliiti u1pon10 whleltier the circuit le
formied by thlie two cables or by ole cablo
indl thîe Part. ''egraph wires upon

poles lin the air conduct the waves wit h a
veloclty a little lore LIanî double ithis;

and It is remllarked as a clrlous fact, tliat,
the rLip dityotle imnul ,iissioi lcrcaîses
wi th 11e distance between tlhe wire and.
the eart'tlh or hliet height of the support.
WMires birled in t.he eartli l kewrl e trans-

illît slovly llce subarine cables.
"ACrtrotc iiui ?.-lt ti ait u the

eystemiil friend. Without circunstanî-
titil faliseioods of the ind yoi refer to,
i lte In neen guldll" would dind ltheir occu-
pation goie. Every-Catholie lookc-storo
the wvorld over glves contr"a liction to the
Statement: besides, AL should ho kidiwn

tiltt tlie firet, translation of the Bible inUto
English was mrade by Aldlmcl 1, Bishsop
of Slierbni, lin the sevnlith century;
Ile second, by Venoi'able Belle, lin tie

sevIIth century; the thrt, by Alfred
the ',relit, Ili the inlîtil century; the
lburtih is Ilie "O1Uuirlamr Bible,'' lin the
nîlntlh century; the Ilfth (n1ow% at Oxford),
in the nInth eeitury ; the sixth (now at,

Sliisbiry), l Ile nlintl century; Wyc-
Ilil's IS datet lin the fourteenti century;
hlii Dotuiy Version (1532) sixitoenth cen-
tury; Kling Jamtes' Version (1011)seven-
teenth century.

"AN Itst M.firltOlfANt."-You sa>' truly
thnt ",he Postal cardt systei was de-
sigined foi' the convenience of the publc;
ils wll as for economuy lin tradte corres-
{ondence"--buit 1. was ;never Intended o

c turned to the service of unscruipilous
scoundrelisi nnd private imalice. The
case you bring before us ls about the
worst speclimen «we have seon .of this

specles of libel. The fact of. your accl-
dental lndubtednless for a smalîl sum In
no0 warranty for sendIng, broadcast
througli public ofnces what you deseribe
as "viIanous elanders." If the fellow
ls wortl it, procecd agains t 

him at law
for the Courts havo alroady ruled thiaC
no libel Ie sore deserving ot punils-
ment-if notworth it, give lin a sound
thresbing'when;youg meuthim, andpay
off the account In that 'way-or, and this

nay'. be had morality, 'never pay the
blackguard at ail, and this requital be
willfteel 'the mnot. But after all-the
best of aIl conduet n luuch a fellow? re-

gi7ardisoeontamptuous tndiffereace.
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"OH!, BREATHE NOT HIS NAMEI'*
AIR-TE BRON MAD .. FOR ONE OR TWO VOIOEU,

I. Oh! lirenihe tint 111.4 na ,lt 1 i tlt Elicl I ligite , 'VliCre cattid itii ne -itu - ct'lii
2,uLte îllit s It uttllta i i - lesc it wetliia. Shiah brîg l v itl ver -diirc îhg

a ~ ac

C--

~~g,rc l. ar laid l Ftli ias tile Bet A

--- F

{ 7 __ _ __ _ _ _ _e _ _

__ _ _ 4 6.î
t-_ _ _ _ . _ _

àVa--

TliIg Sog . gsllaîigsteii by tile wel 7k 'm'a preie, lit Iobert Eeîrnelt'g dylig s ch--Lt itiua Wie
epilciplt. le tt niy tonîli remalt tinliiucrlljei, tIt oter limnes andu otier mein gîtait learit to do Justice to ety m 1 etnory."

__ __ __ ____ ~ : EJ.


